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WATCH KANSAS CITY GROW.
I

The lollowiDg compamon ol receipts lor the first eight months of 

1906 with those of the first eight months of 1905 tells an eloquent 

story of the growth of the Kansas City Live StocK Market. .

rv

F . .

• Jan, 1 to Jan. 1 to Gain in
Aug. 31, 06’ Aug. 31, ’05. ^ght Months.

Cattle 1,:T45>,417
% 1,143,533 205,884

Calves< 120,968 104.147 16,821
Hogs ' ■ 1,917.418 1,613,142 304,276

. Sheep 1,046,936 1,613,142 207,121
Horses and mules 47,248 .36,683 10,565
Cars  ̂• 87,582

IT.
73,352 14,230

Increased demand, high prices, square dealings—these rre the
«

reasons lor the rapid growth in receipts. StocKmen and shippers 

who are looking lor largest net returns on their consignments nat

urally ship to •* . » * « .  ^ ^

• * •

Kansas City Stock Yards
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ThooMnds Enjoyed loi 
Celebration.

Ranch

The largent Wild West show in the 
history of the Southwest, celebrating 
the openiDK of the .Cherokee strip 
thirteen years sf^o, was concluded at 
101 ranch Sunday. Fully 50.000 people 
attended the celebratioos, twenty ox< 
oursion trains on the Santa Fe brin^;- 
in(t in the crowds. The celebration 
started Saturday and the programme 
of that day was dublicated with some 
new feature)*. Two thousand people 
took part in the proirramme. includintr 
600 cowboys and 1,900 Indians. Not
withstanding the many feats of daring 
no one was seriously injured. A cow 
boy received a lacerated knee from a 
wild pony falling upon him.

The most spectacular feature not on 
the programme was when a wild steer 
broke through the fence inclosing the 
grand stand and made a rush into the
crowd. A cowboy roped the enraged 
animal before any one was injured, a l -1 the steer until it lay

secured second prize. Aunt Eliza 
made the race in the old buggy she 
used at the opening, drawn bv a pair 
of race horses 8ho is the owner o, 
one of if out the best farms near Ponca 
City and is reported to be rich. Up- 
dyke made the race in a rig construct
ed of the front wheels of a wagon.

A realistic roping contest o f wild 
Texas steers just from the range was 
polled off. Bright Diake won the 
I'JOO prize, roping the animal in twenty- 
niue seconds. Kllision Carroll roped 
his steer in thirty-three seconds. The 
programme was concluded by a field 
of Company L Oklahoma national 
guard, followed by a sham battle of 
this company with about 200 Indians 
in war dress. Another exciting 
feature was the throwing of two wild 
steers by Will Pickett. Biokett rode 
into the arena on horseback, seizetl 
the steer by the nose with his teeth 
while riding, and, allowing his horse 
to run from under him, grappled with

helpless and pro
though a panic was narrowly averted. 
The only accident reported on the ex- 
evrsionsooourred at Ponca City, where 
a man named Dean had a toe cut off 
by a train.

Most of the people who took part 
in tbe exercises merely carried out 
their every day practice on the 101 
ranch and other ranges o f Oklahoma. 
In the morning the only feature was 
the roping of a big buffalo from the 
Miller herd by Ellison Carroll. He 
threw the animal three times before 
be was able to tie him, and then dis* 
patched him by cutting his throat. 
The buffalo, which weighed 1,100 
pounds, was served in sandwiches lat
er in the day.

The opening feature of the after
noon was the grand parade participat
ed ib I y 2,000 people. It was led by 
eowboy band followe<J nearly 1,000 In
dian, other bands, 500 cowboys and 
eow girls, people who took part in the 
race for homes and others. The In 
dians taking part in the parade were 
o f the Ponca.'* Otoe, Osage, Kawf 
Pawnee, Cheyenne, Winnebago, 
Kiowa, Comanche, Arapahoe, Apache, 
Sionx and Tonkawa tribes..

In the Indian competition. Thunder 
bolt, chief of the Kingfisher Cheyennes 
yon the prise for having the finert 
Indian dress. He war a member of 
the Doy soldiers, the outlaw baud of 
Cheyennes, and has a record as a war 
chief. Indian war and other dances 
and a stage coach robbery by Indians 
who wei« driven off in a desperate bat
tle by 200 cowboys then followed.

One o f the most realistic features 
was the race for homes, to lepresent 
the famous race at the Strip opening, 
September 16, 1803. Aunt Eliza Car
penter won first prise in this competi
tion and J. W. Updyke, of Ponca City,

straie on the ground.
A quadrille of cowgirls on horseback 

broucho busting contests for both men 
and women were also exhibited.

A number of tenderfeet from the 
East who have been initiated to West
ern life on 101 ranch took -part in the 
eelebratiun. The grounds were polic
ed by a company of national guard 
and twenty deputy United Hlates mar
shals. No liquor was sold and no 
gambling allowed and the order was 
perfect.

growth the native pastures have made 
during the whole year.

It grew more than kneehigh very 
thick and at June 1st was in the stage 
to make fine hay with two or three 
tons per acre. Two weeks later it 
ripened and I harvested it with a bind
er like wheat only there was more 
than twice as much on the ground.

Before the shocks were off. the new 
growth was above the stubble. I 
stacked it and turned in my horses on 
as fine grazing as in the Court House 
park.

Yesterday I threshed my seed and 
got 623 bushels from 13 acres, a little 
over 40 bushels per acre.

The quality o f this grass is as much 
superior to prairie grass as timothy 
hav is to prairie hay.

I intend selling the seed so cheap 
that many farmers will be indneed to 
try it. It costs no more than to sow 

heat and if you get a crop like 
mine it is worth threo crops of wheat. 
Then it makes a > «nge for your land 
and renews it, to

1 am a Missourutu, and if yon are, 
lean  “ show yon.’ ’ -I'Viry Republican.

8eo-T rxar, Capt . Jomw T. Lttlk , 
retary. Port VVmt'i, Texas.

Corn Bblt M »at Produckrh A s 
so ciatio n , H Wallaok, Sec
retary, Das Muiro fowa.

ENQLISH BLUEQRASS A SUCCESS.

Home Experiment Proves It to 
Profitable Crop For Hay 

Pasture.

be
and

T he problem that now confronts our 
stock growers is a grazing grass that 
will make early and late pasture and 
keep the stock in flesh the season 
through. Our native grass starts too 
late in the spring and dies too eatly in 
the fall.

Experiments in this county have 
shown English Bluegrass to be most 
desirable in these particulars. W, E. 
Merry hss reported on his crop for 
this year and in dienssing its adap
tability saidt

“ Last fall I went to Frank Hart 
man's farm, nine miles north of Perry 
to study his crop of English Htnegrass. 
Satisfied with my observations, 
bought seed of him and sowed thirteen 
aores last October. It came up prompt
ly a perfect stand, staid green all 

winter and in the spring started 
qnicker and outgrew any wheat field 
in the vicinitv. Before the native 
pastures would support a cow, my 
English Bluegrass had made more

Call For Convanlloa.

It is o f great importance to the live 
stock industry that moro extended 
foreign markets be secumd, in order 
to dispose of our increasing surplus of 
meat products and insure good prices 
for our live stock at home. The Un
ited States raises more live stock pro
ducts than it can consume, and, on 
the other hand, there- is a marked 
scarcity o f meat in many Continental 
countries. We should be able to sup
ply this shortage abroad. Under fair 
and reasonable international trade re
lations we believe that a large pro
portion o f our surplus meat products 
cou'd be sold to thoee nations that 
need them, thus benefiting both onr- 
lelyes and the European consumers.

Therefore, for the purpose of 
formulating definite plans to secure 
such an extension o f our foreign 
trade in our live stock and its pro
ducts, a meoiing of all intnrested is 
hereby called, to be held at the Mid
land Hotel,* Kansas City. October 9, 
1906, at ten o'clock a. m. This date is 
during the week of the Royal Show at 
Kansas City, and reduced rates have 
been granted from all points. The 
attendance of all concerned in this 
Important question is earnestly solicit -1 
ed. Any suggestions from thoee who 
are not able to attend the meeting, as 
to the plans to be adopted, will be 
very much appreciated.

A merican NAfoiMAL L ive Stock 
A ssociation. T .W . Tomlinson, Sec
retary, Denver Colorado.

C attle Raisebs Association or

Lavnh No More u ‘ Cottonwood.

There was a tim ‘ .vhen the cotton
wood bad mighty i-I le standing cither 
among the trees ot < le forest or as a 
shade from the ra}.- of the sun. One 
secretary of the I; terior, the late Car 
Schurz, decided tnat it was not even 
a timber tree and that therefore the 
person who had taken a timber claim 
and planted it in cottonwooda was 
not entitled to be given credit nnder 
the timber claim act. It waa consid
ered that the eottcnwouil wan a merel 
useless rumberer of the ground, fit 
only to be cut down aud oa-t into the 
fire. But it is different now. The 
cottonwood is no latiger witliout honor 
or value. It hss been found that it 
maVea the best of barrel staves and 
baskets. Cottonwood logs are now 
shipped hundreds o f miles to he turn
ed into barrel staves and innierial to 
be woven into baskets. It will soon 
be apparent that the cottonwiod is a 
profitable crop to grow. Take a traet 
of low, sandy river bottom that is 
really not fit for anything s o 'fa r  as 
raising crops is concerned nnd it will 
grow cottonwoods in great luxuriance. 
A crop of thrifty cotton wood trees 
osr be grown on that soit of a tract of 
ground big enough to be worked np 
into basket material within lieu year*.

The editor of this tjreat re- 
flecU r of public events has had 
the pte.*isure of entertiiininR his 
sister, Mrs, U. H. Shull of Mul- 
vane, her daughter, Mrs. Ed. 
Bartholomew and baby lielen, of 
Wellington, and brolhar, J. H. 
Bolton of Arkansas C!it.y, Kas., 
for the past five days. The visit 
was the first ever made by 
them to this beautiful Kc*ction of 
the Laud of the Pair God and 
was hugely enjoyed by each and 
every on of us.

Mrs. 8 . E. Wagoner, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mi's. 
P. L. Saunders for the past six 
weeks, returned to her home in 
Greely, Colo, the first of the 
week.

The skating rink is being floor 
ed this week with hard maple so 
as to render it servk'cn^ le for the 
skaters.

1
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WATCH KANSAS CITY GROW.
The following comparison of receipts for the first eight months of 

1006 with Uiosc of the first eight months of 1905 tells an eloquent 

story of the growth of the Kansas City Live StocK Market, •• ••

Jan, 1 to Jan. 1 to 
Aug. 31, 06’ Aug. 31, ’05.

Gain in 

Eight Months.
Cattle j  ,14:t,5 :« 205,884
Calves 12(l,!)(!8 . 104.147 16,821.
Hogs 1/.M7.418 1,018,142 304^276
Shec|) I,04(>,{):«

«

1,613,142 207,121
Horses and mules 47,248 36,683 10,565
Cars 87,582 73,352 14,230

Increosed demand, high prices, square dealings—these rre the

reasons lor the rapid growth in receipts. StocKmen and shippers
• •
who are looking for largest net returns on their consignments nat

urally ship to •• ^ ^

r f

Kansas City Stock Yards.
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ThouMndA Enjoyed loi Ranch 
Celebration.

The larsreHt Wild West show in the 
history of the Southwest. celebratitiK 
the openiDfir of the Cherokee strip 
thirteen years ah'o, was concluded at 
101 ranch Sunday. Fully 50.000 people 
attended the celebrations, twenty ox* 
ounion trains on the Santa Fe brin^r- 
iofr in the crowds. The celebration 
started Saturday and the prof^ramme 
of that day was dublicated with some 
new feature^. Two thousand people 
took part in the procrramme. incliulinir 
500 cowboys and 1,900 Indians. Not
withstanding the many feats of darintr 
no one was seriously injured. A cow 
boy received a lacerated knee from a 
wild pony fallinfi: upon him.

The most spectacular feature not on 
the pro((ramme was when a wild stet r 
broke tbroui^h the fence inclosintt the 
(rrand stand and made a rush into the 
crowd. A cowboy roped the enraired 
animal before any one was injured, a l - ' 
thoufrh a panic was narrowly avorted. 
The only accident reported on the ex
cursions occurred at Ponca City, where 
a man named Dean bad a toe out off 
by a train.

Most of the people who took part 
in the exercises merely carried out 
their every day practice on the 101 
ranch and other rani^s of Oklahoma. 
In the momiofr the only feature was 
the ropiofr of a biir buffalo from the 
Miller herd by Ellison Carroll. He 
threw the animal three times before 
he was able to tie him, and then dis
patched him by cuttinf; his tbr<iat. 
The buffalo, which weighed 1,100 
pounds, was served in sandwiches lat
er in the day.

The opening feature o f the after
noon was the in^nd parade participat
ed in I y 2,000 people. It was led by 
cowboy band followe<J nearly 1,000 In
dian, other bands, 500 cowboys and 
cow (tirls, people who took part in the 
race for homes and others. The In 
dians tskinir part in the parade were 
of the Ponca. Otoe, Osafire, Kawf 
Pawnee, Cheyenne, Winneba((o, 
Kiowa, Comanche, Arapahoe, Apache, 
Sionx and Tonkawa tribes.

In the Indian competition. Thunder 
bolt, chief of the Kinfrflsher Cheyennes 
won the prize for havinft the flne«t 
Indian dress. He war a member of 
the Doy soldiers, the outlaw band of 
Cheyennes, and has a record as a war 
chief. Indian war and other dances 
and a stage coach robbery by Indians 
who weie driven off in a desperate bat
tle by 200 cowboys then followed.

One o f the most realistic features 
was the race for homes, to lepresent 
the famous race at the Strip opening, 
September 16, 1893. Aunt Eliza Car
penter won first prize in this competi
tion and J. W. Updyke, of Ponca City,

securedsecond  prize. Aunt Eliza 
made the race in the old buggy she 
used at the opening, drawn bv a pair 
of race horses She is the owner o, 
one of if not the best farms near Ponca 
City and is reported to be rich, Up
dyke made the race in a rig construct
ed of the front wheels of a wagon.

A realistic roping contest of wild 
Texas steers just from the range was 
pulled off. Briitht Diake won the 
I'JOO prize, roping the auiraal in twenty- 
nine secouds. Elhsion Carroll roped 
his steer in thirty-three seconds. The 
programme was concluded by a field 
of Company L Oklahoma national 
guard, followed by a sham battle of 
this company with about 200 Indians 
in war dress. Another exciting 
feature was the throwing of two wild 
steers by Will Pickett. Biokett rode 
into the arena on horseback, seized 
the steer by the nose with his teeth 
while riding, and, allowing his horse 
to run from under him, grappled with 
the steer until it lay helpless and pro 
strate on the ground.

A quadrille of cowgirls on horseback 
broueno busting contests for both men 
and women were also exhibitcHl.

A number of tenderfeet from the 
East who have been initiated to West
ern life on 101 ranch took part in the 
celebration. The grounds were polic
ed by a company of national guard 
and twenty deputy United States mar
shals. No liquor was sold and no 
gambling allowed and the order was 
perfect.

ENOLISH BLUEQRASS A SUCCESS.

Home Experiment Proves It to be a 
Profitable Crop For Hay and 

Pasture.

' T he problem that now confronts our 
stock growers is a grazing grass that 
will make early and late pailture and 
keep the stock in flesh the season 
through. Our native grass starts too 
late in the spring and dies too eatly in 
the fall.

Experiments in this county have 
shown English Bluegrass to be most 
desirable in these particulars. W, E. 
Merry has reported on his crop for 
this year and in diemising its adap
tability said:

“ Last fall I went to Frank Hart
man's farm, nine miles north of Perry 
to study bis crop of English ^uegrass. 
Satisfied with my observations, I 
bought seed o f him and sowed thirteen 
acres last October. It came up prompt
ly a perfect stand, staid green all 

winter and in the spring started 
qnicker and outgrew any wheat field 
in the vicinitv. Before the native 
pastures would support a cow, my 
English Bluegrass had made more

growth the native pastures have made 
during the whole year.

It grew more than kneehigh very 
thick and at June 1st was in the stage 
to make fine hay with two or three 
tons per acre. Two weeks later it 
ripened and I harvested it with a bind
er like wheat only there was more 
than twice as much on the ground.

Before the shocks were off, the new 
growth lyas above the stubbie. I 
stacked it and turned in my horses on 
as floe grazing as in the Ck>urt House 
park.

Yesterday I threshed my seed and 
got 523 bushels from 13 acres, a little 
over 40 bushels per acre.

The quality o f this grass is as much 
superior to prairie grass as timothy 
bav is to prairie hay.

I intend selling the seed so cheap 
that many farmers will be induced to. 
try it. It costs no more than to sow | 
wheat and if you get a crop like I 
mine it is worth tlireo crops of wheat. 
Then it makes a o‘i «nge for your laud 
and renews it, to -.

1 am a Missourmu, and if yon are,
I can “ show you.'' - iv try  Republican.

T kxas, Ca p t . Johm T. Lttlx , Sec
retary, Fort NVoit’i, Texas.

Corn  Bblt  M»at Produobrh A s 
so ciatio n , H ^ W a l l a o b , Sec
retary, Des Moiro fowa.

Call For ConvenHon.

It is of great importance to the live 
stock industry that mure extended 
foreign markets be secumd, in order 
to dispose o f our increasiog surplus of 
meat products and insure good prices 
for our live stock at home The Un
ited States raises more live stock pro
ducts than it can consume, and, on 
the other band, there- is a marked 
scarcity of meat in many Continental 
countries. We should be able to sup
ply this shortage abroad. Under fair 
and reasonable international trade re
lations we believe that a large pro- 
purtion o f our surplus meat products 
cou’d be sold to those nations that 
need them, thus benefiting both onr- 
■elyes and the European consumers.

Therefore, for the purpose of 
formulating definite plans to secure 
such an extension of our foreign 
trade in our live stock and its pro
ducts, a mooting o f all interested is 
hereby called, to be held at the Mid
land Hotel, Kansas City. October 9, 
1906, at ten o ’clock a. m. This date is 
during the week of the Royal Show at 
Kansas City, and reduced rates have 
been granted from all points. The 
attendanee o f all concerned in this 
important question is earnestly solicit * 
ed- Any suggestions from those who 
are not able to attend the meeting, as 
to the plans to be adopted, will be 
very much appreciated.

A mkrican NAfoniAL L ive Stock 
A ssociation. T .W . Tomlinson, Sec
retary, J^nver Colorado.

C attijb R aisbbs A ssociation o r

Lawflh No More u ■ le Cottonwood.

There was a tim ' .::hen the cotton
wood had mighty; ! lestanding cither 
among the trees ol • le forest or as a 
shade from the ra}.- o f the sun. One 
secretary o f the 1. terior, the late Car 
Bchurz, decided liiat it was not even 
a timber tree and that therefore the 
person who had taken a timber claim 
and planted it in cottonwoods was 
not entitled to be given credit under 
the timber claim act. It was oonsid- 
ered that the eottcnwooil was a roerel 
useless rumberer of the ground, fit 
only to be out down and ca-t into the 
fire. But it is different now. Tbs 
cottonwood is no longer without honor 
or value. It has been found that it 
makes the best of barrel etnves and 
b'aekets. Cottonwood loga are now 
sbippod hundreds o f miles to he turn
ed into barrel staves and umterial to 
be woven into baskets. It will soon 
be apparent that the oottonw*K>d is a 
profitable crop to grow. Take a traet 
o f low, sandy river bottom that ia 
really not fit for anything t<o*far as 
raising crops is coneemed and it will 
grow cottonwoods in great liixurianoe. 
A crop of thrifty eottopwiMid trees 
oar be grown on that soii a traet of 
ground big enough to be worked np 
into basket material within (iru years.

Tho editor o f this tjreat re- 
flecU r of public events has had 
the ple.'isure of entertaining his 
sistei, Mrs. U. H. Shull of Mul- 
vane, her daughter, Mrs. Ed. * 
Bartholomew and baby Helen, of 
Wellington, and brother, J. H. 
Bolton of Arkansas (hty, Kas., 
for the past five days. The visit 
was the first ever made by 
them to fhis beautiful scN̂ tion of 
the Laud of the Fair (4od and 
was hugely enjoyed by (.*tich and 
every on of us.

Mrs. S. E. Wagoner, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
F. L. Saunders fop tho i>ast six*^ 
weeks, returned to her home in 
Greely, Colo, the first of the 
week.

Tho skating rink is being floor 
ed this week With hard maple so 
as to render it servicc ni for the 
skaters.
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No other beer like this. One trial — fust 
one — that’s all we ask of you. You will then 
realize the solid, deUcious enjoyment there* is in 

each and every bottle of it, for every bottle is the same— just 
like the first one you drink. You will then be very careful to 
call for it — to insist on hiving it each and every time. You 
will never forget how good it tasted. You wî I never forget 
its delightful, exhilarating effects.

Purity. Purity. Purity* That’s our watchword. That’s our battle 
cry. That’s what we work for and fight for all the time — every day, every 
hour. That’s what we have and we will have nothing cLe.

LUXUS Beer is the' embodiment of purity'. Brewed irora the bret hops 
grown in Bohemia — the best that fjiorcy will buy — r.'d irom malt made 
from the best barley in the worlJ. Tnc ri:c is i.n^jrtcJ from n̂dia and over 

a year is consumed in preparing it. The water i> frcin cur 'wor.icrful Artesian 
spring, the purest and most sparkling cf nature’s products.

LUXUS Beer is made right.
LUXUS Beer is fuDy aged in the most perfect manner Imown to the master 

Brewer’s art. Not a heavy, sticky beer, bat pale, IHit, cxldbrating, strengthenine 
and wholesome. That’s it. That’s LUXUS.

Try it today — just once. You will never need the second invitation.
Order a case for your home today. If your dealer cannot supply you 
send y o u r order direct to us, and we will supply you promptly

Fred. Krug Brewing Company Omaha, Nebraska

V

DUV FAKMINQ.

*nM Hope «if tiM W’est. ■

Nearly os^-tbird of tbo enliro area 
o f  tba United Bfatea. ezrla^ive of 
Alaska and oar inintar povaesmoDs, 
eonaists of % aeaot. pablie land* re
garded at natarally ansiiited to rnlti* 
eaiion on aceoant of inaafficirnt rain
fall.

In at least ten Western comtnon- 
sfballbs tbe pablie l.anda constitute ao 
lanm a port ion of tbe total area as to 
dominate tbcif eeonnmie character. 
Great belta of o f ferritory are freqiient- 
ly in eondition eloaely bordering on 
anareby. Cattle-owners and sheep- 
owBors strucgle for posaeaaion of 
lands belooninK to neither. Forests 
art bnmed and looted. Ijeirislators, 
goramors, jodges and minor public 
oflieiala are elected and eorrapted at 
ftbo dictation of tbe cattle kings, and 
lawa are paaeed, repealed, enfnrce«l nr 
disregarded to suit their interests. 
Legitimate settlers are discouraged, 
driven off, or bought out for a aong. 
Agrimlture is eonfloed almost to small 
and aeattered bits of irrigated land.

Boweyer, the racant pubic lands 
eompriae only a part o f the region of 
deficient rainfall known as And 
Aincriea, To these moat be added

the groat railroad grants, the allot- 
nieuta of school lauds to the several 
states, aud the priaeety domains that 
have passed into the hands o f private 
owners. In Texas alone there is an 
area of unimproved and nncnltivated 
land .almost equal in extent to the 
German empire. With the ex option  
of Washington, western Oregon, the 
northern half of California and small 
portions of Idaho and| Montana, the 
term Arid America includes virtnally 
all tbe land between the one hnndreJth 
meridian and the Pacific, leayiag oat 
o f consideration the portions that ex
tend across the Canadian and Mexican 
bonndary linea. it coven  a territory 
extending north and south for a dis
tance of 1,300 miles and east and west 
for 1,300 miles, embracing foar-tenths 
o f the total area o f the republic, and 
containing not less than one thousand 
million acres o f land. To this may 
not improperly be added the so-called 
snbhnmid region, between the ninety- 
seventh and ona hundredth meridiana, 
in which occasional seasons o f so~ 
ffleieot or even saperabnndant rain
fall are followed by years o f drought, 
when scorching winds shcrivcl np the 
growing grains and grasses upon
which depend the hopcc o f  the farm
ers. Oyer almost exactly ooe-half

tbe area of onr conntry, therefore, 
the rainfall is insnlBcient for the suc
cessful cultiyation of the ordinary 
crop plants—by ordinary farming 
methods, at least Agricnltnre, wher
ever attempted at all, partakes of the 
natnre of a bazardons spvcnlation, 
generally resniting in disaster, or at 
best in a meagor' band^to month ex* 
istenea; and grazing, backed np by 
ample capital and resources, is con
sidered tbe only safe and profitable 
pursnit. This vast area in which 
graxing ia the principal indnstry, ex
tends over ail or . part of seventeen 
states and territories In ten of these 
no more than 2 per cent of the land is 
under enltivation averages less than 
three to the sqnare mile.

On tbe grazing lands from twenty to 
thirty acres of pMtnrage are required 
for the snpggrt of a single cow. Wher
ever irrigation is practicable tbe same 
amount o f land, watered and planted 
with alfalfa, will support ten times as 
many cattle, but wbrrever tbe same 
lands can be planted in fruit trees 

cereals and vegetables, each farm of 
forty aerea will enpport a* family of 
from th ree to five persons. That ir
rigation alone can ncyar fnrnish a 
sotlafaetory aolntion of the problem 
preoented by the arid and aam-arid

lands of tbe West is proved by the 
fac t that were every inch of the anottal 
rainfall west of tbe one hundredth 
meridian consc rved in storage reser
voirs and distributed at tbe best pos

sible advantage, an area equal to one- 
fifth of the total land surface of the 
country would remain unsniiplied.

Contrary to commonly accepted 
ideas as the statement may be, it ia. 
nevertheless, an amply demonstrated 
fact that wherever in this great and 
empire the aunual rainfall-averages as 
high as twelve inches:, as good crops 
can be raised without irrigation as 
with it. This means that almost every 
acre of the great plains between the 
Missouri river and the Rocky m oon- 
tains, and moŝ t of the inter-monntain 
parks and plateaus between tbe Rook
ies and the Pacific, will prodnee as 
abundantly as will the rich prairie 
lands of Iowa, Missouri and Illinois, 
and mtnh more abundantly the richest 
of the lands in any of the older states 
along tbe Atlautio setboard; that 
enough land now utilxed, if at all, 
only for grazing to make possible the 
trebling or quadrupling of the present
farming population ot the United 

'States.
Ptobably there ia no exaggeration in 

the statement made by ona writer Ucs*

■■■
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tbe region between the foot-bille o f 
the Rocky mountaine, bounded on 
the south by the Kio Grande and on 
the n>rth by the Canadian b«irder, is  
capable of producint; fruits, cereals, 
vef^etable and live stock sufficient for 
the support o f the entire present po
pulation of the Klobe. This vast area 
o f fertile and as yet almost nnutibzed 
land, is the foundation upon which 
the American people must build for 
the continunce of their prosperity for 
at least a century to come. Properly 
utilized it may solve many perplexing- 
problems. It will relieve the cooftes- 
tion of the (ities, provide an ontiet 
for superabundant capital, and afford 
opportunities for the enterprising' and 
disooutented for decades. It contains 
the richest mineral depo-its, the irreat- 
est forest resources, the most fertile 
soil, and the most t^euial and sainb'ions 
climate on this continent. Wha* its 
development and exnloition wonid 
mean to the transportation, niannfac- 
turin((, mercantile, financial and la
bor interests of the nation cannot be 
even dimly foreshadowed. It would 
furnish a stimulus that would be felt 
not merely iu the irreat centers o f po
pulation and iudustr>'. but in the re
motest hamlet aud on the most isolated 
farm in the republic.

The United Btates department of 
aKriculture, the governments o f  tbe 
various states in which vacant public 
lands are located, aud the irreat trans
continental railroads owuiok hjid 
ftrantr^ have awak >nedtoa realization 
of tbe importance of *‘ dry farming.** 
or scientific soil culture, which means 
more to tbe people of tbe United 
States than do all the costly irrifratioii 
project! now under way or projected 
for the future*

It has been demonstrated on half a 
score o f experiment stations on as 
many more model farms maio’ ained 
by Western railroads, and on hun
dreds o f private farms, that it is neces
sary on the plains and in the loter- 
mountain parks and valleys is intelli- 
fluently to make the most o f tbe rains 
and snows that fall in order to fcrow 
as i^ood crops as can be raisc«l any
where. In other words, farming 
methods must be adapted to natural 
conditions This seems so simple and 
self-evident that tbe only wonder is 
that men have been so very slow in 
finding it out. It ought not to be 
bard to believe that lands that pro
duce tbe rich buffalo audgnima grass
es of tbe plains without cultivation 
can be maJe to produce crops still 
more valuable with enltivation adapt
ed to the soil and climate. Carrving 
the same argument a little fnvlber 
there are many who beliere that wher
ever sage-brush. oactus-planU. yucca, 
Spanish bayonet and irreasewood will 
grow, plants of economic valae may 
be made to grow. also.

What western people have become 
acustomed to calling tbe **CampbeH 
system of dry farming’ * consists sim
ply in the exercise o f iutelligenee., 
oare, patience, and tireless industry 
It differs in details from the ‘ ’ ‘ good 
farming”  methods .practised and 
taught at the various agricnltnral ex
periment stations; bat the underlying 
principles are the same*

These prinot pies are two in number. 
First, to keep the surface o f the land 
under cultivation loose and finely pul
verized. This forms a soil mulch that 
permits the rains and mellihg snows

to percolate readily through to the 
compacted soil beneath; and that .at 
tbe some time prevents the moisture 
stored in the ground from being 
brought to the surface by capillary at- 
traelion.-to be absorbed by the hot. 
dry air. The second is to keep the 
sub soil finely pulverized and firmly 
compacted, increasing its water-hold
ing capacity and its capillary attrac
tion. and placing it in tbe best possible 
physical condition for the germination 
ot seed and the development o f plant 
roots. The “ dry farmer”  thus stores 
water not in dams and reservoirs, but 
right where it can be reached by the 
roots o f growing crops.

Through these principles, a rainfall 
o f twelve inchfs can be conserved so 
effectively that it will produce better 
r^ually expected of an annual pre
cipitation o f tweuty-fonr inches in 
humid America. The discoverer aud 
demonstrator of these principles de
serves to rank among the greatest' o f 
national benefactors.

It has been thoroughly demonstrat
ed that rational dry-farming methods, 
as above outlined, will pro luce from 
three to five times tne results o f or
dinary farming methods on the same 
lands. In the sub-humid belt between 
the ninety-seventh and the one hun
dredth meridians the additional labor 
and expense amount to about twenty- 
five per cent. West of the one bun-' 
dredth meridian, twice tbe usual 
amonnt of labor is necessary. This 
is partly offset by a saving o f more 
than two-thirds of the seed and is 
richly compensated for by an inctease 
in the harvest amounting to from ‘iOO 
to 400 per cent, '^be ordinary farmer 
on the plains sows forty quarts of 
wheaf to the acre, and threshes any
where from nothing at all up to twenty 
bushels. The average crop gro vn in 
Kansas for the Hst fourteen years has 
been thirteen bushcU to the acre, and 
fifteen bnsbels *o the acre was the 
highest average for thu state in any 
year in that time. The farmers who ns 
tbe Campbell system sow only twelve 
quarts to tbe acre, and never fail to 
^ rv est from thirty-five to fifty-six 
bnshels to tbe acre.

Experiments are now in progress 
for the development of varieties of 
wheat alfalfa and com  possessing 
greater drought resisting qualities 
than any now known. Enough pro
gress has been made along this line to 
prove tbe entiia praetieabifity o f do- 
voloping such varieties, and thers are 
those who do not hesitate to say that 
tbe tioM is not far in the fata re when 
it will be poostble to grow crops of 
aeooomie importance wherever natur
al vegetation of any kind fionrishee. 
O f coarse to prodnee, or ereato, 
varieties o f ordinary crop plants that 
will fiouriah under arid conditions 
will require years o f careful cnltiva- 
tioD and selection with regard to 
drooght-resisting qualities. That such 
experiments will ultimately be crown
ed with perfect sneeess is snrcly no 
anreasonable expectation, n  view of 
tbe miraeles that have been performed 
by Lather Bnrbank and others with 
plant life in other fields o f investiga- 
tion.

While the methods used in dryfarm- 
ing were evolved from the experienee 
o f  private persona, without aid or 
encooragement from official sonrees, 
yet within the Iasi few years the de- 
partaMot o f agricaltnre o f  agvienUnre

has made a contribution o f inestimable 
importance to the dry-farming move
ment by making a systematic and 
snccessful' search for crop plants 
particularly adapted to cultivation in 
arid aud semi-arid regions. In this 
work aud in the general investigation 
o f improved methods of farming in 
arid America.it has been, and is now 
being, ably seconded by the various 
state agricultural schools throughout 
the West. While practical dry-farm
ers have proved by their own experi
ence on hundreds of different farms 
that all tbe ordinary cereals, forage 
plants, fruits, berries and vegetables 
will flourish and richly reward the 
agriculturist in the arid belt, if given 
sufficient oare aud attention, the de
partment o f agriculture and the va
rious state agricultural schools have 
shown that certain valuafite crops can 
be raised with much less labor than 
others, and that some will flourish bet
ter without irrigation iu some parts of 
arid America than they will flourish 
in any part uf humid Ameaioa.

Work on these lines is in progress 
and is far from .being complete; but 
among the crops proved to be particu
larly adapted to cultivation in tbe 
high, dry plains are dwarf milomaize, 
Turkestan alfalfa. Kaffir corn, proso, 
emmer, Swedish oats, beardless bar
ley, native white-stem grass and sever
al other native grasses. More import
ant than any of these, however, is 
durum, or macaroni wheat. Tbe first 
crop of this of comtoercial 'importance 
grown in the United States was har
vested in 1901 and amounted to 100,000 
bushels. Last year the crop exceeded 
15,000,000 bushels. It will not thrive 
in humid regions, requiring for its 
most perfect development a dry climate 
and a semi-arid soil. Tbe variety 
best adapted to cultivation on the 
American plains is Kubanka durum, 
native to the greet plains o f Russia 
north o f the Sea of Azoy.

Durum is widely grown in Europe 
for the mauufaotnre of macaroni and 
like prodnete. Nearly 3.500,000 ftonnds 
o f the maonfactured prodnots and a 
considerable quantity of the wheat 
and flour are imported into this coun
try every year, for tbe reason that 
common varieties grown in Ameri- 
ean make very inferior macaroni, 
vermieilli and spraghetti. It is pro
bable that imports products, and of 
these products, and of wheat and flour 
for their manufactnre, will show a 
▼ery rapid decline, and will soon cease 
altogether. For a time tbe milling in- 
teresta opposed the general planting 
o f dnrum wheat, asserting that its 
hardness would make necessary costly 
changes in their machinery and meth- 
oda. However, in the face o f a rapidly 
inereaeing «onnal crop of dnrum 
wheat, these objections have yirtaally 
ceased to be heard. Its general cal- 
tivation will be attended with so many 
advantages that tbe milling interests 
will have to  adapt themselves to it; 
and its prolific qualities and snitsbility 
to lands that are now, waste, make it 
even if it should have to be marketed 
at lower prices than those prevailing 
for less hardy varieties. Tbe average 
crop o f dnrum throughont the West 
last year was forty bushels to the acre. 
Its enltivation becomes more general 
it is probable that the center o f the 
American wheat belt will be moved 
at least two hundred miles farther 
west.
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Dr. Burronirbf, 1701 Miaaouri A re .. 
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East and Sautheast
NO MORE BLINO HORSES.
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lure cure.
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Trains.
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Fort DeaMoima I'oultiy Farm 
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30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
OLD HICKORY DUGCIES
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tba low factory pnoaa.
WHia for Cataloa today.

I
IMS W. 9th SI. 
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Sale Dates.
The Americun Galloway Breed

ers ’ association cUim the follow
ing sale dates: __

October 11th, American Gallo
way Breededs’ a.Hsociation, com
bination sale, Kansas City, Mo.

December 0th, American Gal- 
la way Breeders’association, com
bination sale, Chicago, Illinois.

THE SHOKT LINE trom the OrtMt* 
Southwest to 8t. Louis.

Six Trains Each Direction Between 
KannAs City and 8t. Louis.

KVKKYTHINO FIR8T-CLA88.

Ask your airent to route you via the
M Ih80U Rl PACIFIC r a i l w a y .

• •

He will ffladly do so and you will be
more thau glad that you did so.

C. E. STYLES, fi. E. BLECKLEY 
a ! O. P. a .. T , P. A .,

Kansaa City, Mo. Wichita, Kas.

Somcwhar* naar Woodward, to a*aist u* la *bowliit 
and sallins propcrtl#^ No aapcrlcaca nacaaaary. 
If wlNIaEto lat u* taach you tba raal estate bual- 
aa*s. Salar yS60 a soatb. to hoacsl maa. trllllBE 
to davota part of bl* tiaia to tbi* buala***.

CO-OPSRETIVE LAND CO.
Andrus Bldg. MiBMapoll*. Mina,

Calves are worth money this 
year. Don’t let them die for 
lack of prevention. Blackleg 
Vaccine now on sale at the N e w s  
office. • *

There is nothiuR inimical to irri- 
iratiou in the dry-farming movement. 
Each has a wide field before it. In 
many regions it is probable that a 
combination o f irriRation and dry- 
fArming methods will be found de»ir- 
able. By an economical use of the 
water stored in reservoirs, in accord
ance with dry-fdrming principles, and 
by conserving the rainu anJ snows 
that fall iu the soil as taught by the 
advocates of dry-farming, and draw
ing upon the irrigating ditches ouly to 
supply tbe deficiency, it is possible 
tnat irrigation reservoirs may b? able 
to supply double or treble the acerage 
they can serve by tbe present waste
ful methods, and that great stretches 
of territory in which rainfall is too 
small to allow tbe successful applica
tion of tbe dry-farming methods alone 
may be covered with w.aving grain 
fields.

The extension of dry-farming, there
fore, will not mean tbe extinction of 
t^e.crreat stock-raising industry of 
the Western public land states, but it 
will mean its contiuned growth with 
tbe distribution of profits among many 
small farmers, instead of among the 
comparatively Koiall oamher of weal
thy and arrogant cattlo-owners. When 
tbe arid lands have been reclaimed 
they will support many times the num
ber o f cattle that now graze upou 
them, although the open rangewill no 
longer exist, and tbe great cattle 
ranches that now cover areas as 
large as eastern counties will be cut 
up into multitudes of small farms. 
At tbe North Platte agricultural sub
station, bromegrass, Kaffir corn. 
Kherson oats, emmer and cane yield 
abandaDtly, and alfalfa is considered 
one of tbe most profitable of all crops. 
Durum wheat is there shown to yield 
three times as mucli per acre as the 
common varieties. An attempt it now 
being made to develop a winter variety 
of Durum. If this is accomplished. 
Western wheat growers will have n o
thing to fear from the competition Cf 
Canadian or Argentine harvest fields. 
Apples, peaches, pear, plums, cherries 
and a great variety of forest trees 
thrive upon the simpest application of 
dry-farming principles on these plain 
lands, which are naturaly treeless and 
devoid of other vegetation than bunch 
grasa and saire brush.

The most surprising thing oonneot- 
ed with the subject of dry-farming 
principles is the uawillingnesa of tbe 
average Western farmer to give it a 
fair trial. It would naturally be sup
posed that men whoso utmost labors 
barely suffice to wrest a livelihood 
from  the parched and unwilling acres 
they own would be eager to adopt any 
method that gave promise of better 
reanlts, or at least to imitate the 
methods of their neighbors, who, with 
no better land, yet obtain results many 
times greater. %*

As a class, farmers are the most 
conservative men in the world. Most 
o f those who left Eastern, farms to 
build new homes in the Western land 
of promise argue that the methods of 
their fathers and graudfathers employ
ed must neccessarily be the best 
methods, regardless of conditons that 
differ as widely as the antipodes. 
Full o f bigotry and prejuaice, they set 
their faces like flint against what they 
term **new-fangled notion.’ * A  good 
many of them, it is to be feared, 

! shrink from the unceasing toil and un

remitting watchfulness demanded by 
tbe uew system. In any event, it is 
observed that those who haye been in 
tbe West many years can only rarely 
be persuaded to give dry-farming a 
fair trial. They will not even read 
dry-farming liteatrure, or visit a mod
el farm or agricultural experiment sta
tion to inspect tbe results attained by 
rational methods.
' Newcomers in the West, however, 

are nearly always willing to learn and 
and profit by th e experience o f others 
and the younger element among the 
farmers hail dry-farming as the dawn
ing of a new era.

The cynical have often remarked 
that the price at which land could 
bougbt on tbe plains was guaged by f  
the ab.lity of tbe owner to pay taxes.
Many thousands of acres have chang
ed hands at one dollar, or eveu l e i ^  
per acre, because the owners thought 
it better to take a little than to lose all.

This revolution iu land values is due 
maiulv to the activity o f men who 
have been watching tbe results o f ex- 
n^rimeuts iu dry-farming. Some 
have bought for speculation, some for 
cattle and sheep ranches, but more 
than ‘ all for active farming. One 
company has bought 300,000 acres of 
arid land in the Pauhaudle of Texas, 
and 80,000 acres more in eastern Colo
rado to be sub-divided into small 
farms and sold to those willing to 
cultivate bv the Camnbell system.

Western Kansas and Nebraska and 
eastern Colorado are known all over 
American as farming one of tbe most 
desolate and Ood-foraaken regiooa on 
the coDtiueot. Abandoned for tbe 
most part to Occident ants and prai
rie dogs, whose low mounds dot the 
plains for hundreds of miles, being in 
fact almost tbe only objects that 
break tbe monotony of the view over 
thousands of square miles o f ter
ritory* The ill repute o f this great re
gion ik largely traceable to the thou
sands of men who rushed thither with a . .. s
true American impulsiveness and 
lack of foresight seventeen or eigh
teen years ago. Tbe glowing reports 
of land agents and townsite promoters 
and inspired dreams of easily gotten- 
wealth in tbe world-old virgin aoil in 
men noprepared for hardship, ignor
ant of the conditions which were to 
confront them, and knowing nothing 
of the only methods that would have 
made successful farming possible.
Their haphazard and misdirected ef- 
foi-ts in lands where tbe beavena so 
atingilv measure out their moistary - 
brought soaot and insuffleient retoms 
and most of these early pioneers on 
the plains sacrificed their invested 
capital and sought other fields of en
deavor. It now seems as if the his
tory o f tbe prairie lands a thonsand 
miles further east was abont to be 
paralled. Forty years 'ago it was 
oomonly believed that the prairies of 
Iowa, Missouri and Illinois were ir- 
aeclaimable wastes, where nothing 
but poverty and starvation awaited 
(he settler. Just as these lands yield
ed in time to the plow and harvester,' 
so will tbe inexhaustible soil o f the 
Great Plains richly reward the toil ot 
tbore who adaot farming methods to 
natural conditions.

Father Kamp returned home 
Monday night from Holland, 
where he has spent the summer.
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MILK FOR POULTRY.
To place a yan of milk in the sun,

- and allow the little chicks to help 
themselves is not the method. For 
chicks the milk should be used for 
moistening the ground gain, .^dult 
fowls may may be allowed skim milk, 
buttermilk curds, or even whey, but 
bnt the supply should be fresh every 
morning. One of the reasons why 
milk is said to cause bowel disease is 
that it is sometimes placed in open 
pans to remain until all is used, dur
ing which period it becomes tllthy .and 
is then an excellent carrier of disease. 
Milk should uot be given to any flock 
that contains a single sick fowl, unless 
the sick bird is removed, as milk will 
more easilv serve to carry disease 
than water. If given under the sup* 
ervisiop of a careful attendant and 
changed daily, the flock being free 
from disease, milk is one of the best 
and cheapest of foods, but it is not a 

a substitute for water nor will it take 
the place o f meat.

A GOOD HATCH.
Here is a poultry yarn from C. A 

White, but we do not vouch for its 
correctness: “ Last year,”  said
White, “ I kept a little banty hen 
along through the spring. Under ray 
shed I had three cider barrels fllled 
with wheat. Well this banty was 
bound to lay in one o f these full bar* 
rels pf wheat, and every time she 
wanted to lay she ate just enough 
grain to make room for the egg. 
Finally she had laid the barrel full of 
eggs and had eaten every bit of grain 
in the barrel, and so she started to 
set. I wanted to break her up, so I 
headed up the barrel. That didn^t 
•top her. She sat on the bungbole in 
the top o f the barrel, and in three 
weeks batched every egg, and the 
ohiokene came out of the bunghole 
one at a time to meet their mother. 
That's what 1 call a good hatch.

EGO PRODUCTION.
A question more often propounded 

than any other in the ponltry business 
is, **Which It the best kind of fowls 
for producing eggs or market pool* 
try f”  The best grade of poultry de* 
pends eo largely upon the feeding, | 
care and preparatron for market as to | 
permit ns to state that any standard* | 
bred breed or its 8nb*vaneties will 
make the best of market poultry, pro
viding thev are properly fed and oared 
for with that purpose in view.

As to the best egg producers; we 
believe that if the sole purpose is for 
producing the greatest number of 
eggs from a given number o f hens at 
the least expense, we should select the 
Leifborns. But this is not all. The 
cost o f producing Leghorns, the 
cost o f caring for Leghorns, the trouble 
and expense in the housing and keeping 
them is quite as much as for any other 
kind. They must be well cAred for 
and protected from the influences of

the frosts ano frigid winter, or they 
will not respond with a profitable egg 
production.

In the egg contests held in this coun
try, the White, Brown and Buff Leg
horns have all been successful; so have 
the Plymouth Rocks and several 
varieties of Wyandottes. All o f these 
have won the honors in one or more 
of the numerous contests held 
throughout the country. Each and 
every kind of Mediterranean, Ply
mouth Rock and Wyandotte fowls 
may be so bandied as to prove most 
profitable in the production of eggs 
for market These being be facts, 
it is only necesstry to choose from 
the many kinds the one variety that 
seems most pleasing to your fancy, 
and give the very best care and at- 

,tention.

POULTRY PICKINGS.
F ) » I rt av>rs the ngg. 1 he breed o r 
the color o f shell has nothing to do 
with the contents.

Guinea fowls wilt keep bugs and in
sects off garden vines. They aill not 
scrateh 'ike other fowls, or harm the 
most delicate plants.

After the breeding season ii  over 
we should at once remove the male 
birds from the females and they 
should be kept separate until the next 
breeding season.

Great injury is caused to ducks by 
'heir being exposed to too much sun, 
by a lack o f a cool place to roost' ac 
uight and a lack of fresh water in 
warm weather.

The Department of Agriculture sec- 
ommends in warding offi roup a de
crease in the proportion of corn and 
an increase in the proportion of meat 
food in the daily ration.

It 18 a mistake to give cayenne or 
any other hot, spicy condiment to  
ducks, as it causes them to abort their 
eggs, and its use, if persisted in, will 
cance inflammation of the egg* pro
ducing organs.

Much dressed poultry that would 
sell at the highest quotations if prop

erly dressed is o f necessity sold at un
satisfactory figures because o f care
lessness or inefficiency on the part of 
the dresser.

Neglected late hatches are never 
profitabi *. Chicks won’ t raise them
selves in June or January. Keep 
them free from Hoe, on fresh ground 
and short grass, and the chances are 
good for healthy chicks.

Carelessness in the selection o f eggs 
batchiug is a frequent cause of small- 
neas of size and weakness in  the 
brood. Eggs laid by unhealthy or ill- 
conditioned fowls will hatch smal', 
puny chickens, whieh will never at
tain a fair sixe,

CJalloway Sale at Atocrtcan Royal.

There wiU probably be no more im

portant event this season in Galloway 
circles than the sale at Kausas City 
during the the American Royal Show 
Thursday, Oct. II. One lias only to 
glance at the names of the consignors 
to this sale to be convinced of the 
offering. Messrs. A. M. Thompson, 
W. W. Brown Sou, J E Bales & 
8<*n, ('lamie Attebery, Michigan Pre
mium Siu‘'k  coiupaiiv, O. E. Matsou, 
C E. Clarke, F. P. Wild, 8. M. Croft 
& Sons, W. 0. W»»ods, F E. Moore & 
Sons, Robert Dev and Brookside Farm 
compaiiv will each contribute aniinaU 
from their successful ?how and breed
ing herds. The bull offering jiutains 
a choice lot of individuals. Several 
have been i oted prize winners at the 
leading shown and some have held 
premier position in the best herds, 
while the young bulls are tbe get of 
uoted champious aud first prize win
ners.

H. M. Thompson has consigned 
Caleb Miller 15803, a richly bred 
Brookside bull which has been a 
splendid breeder in bis herd. He has 
also included a couple of choice young 
bulls bv the noted Wavertree bull. 
Dragon of Wavertree, ,wbicli are fit to 
head any herd. S. M. Croft has put 
in bis imported bull, Randolph 2d of 
Thorniehill 19302. This bull is just 
at bis best aud is fit to be piiieed at 
tbe bend of ttie best herd in the coun 
try. His merits as a breeder cau be 
readily ascertained by a review of tbe 
Croft b( rd at tbe show. The Brook
side Farm companv has ootisigned its 
noted show bull, Scottish Chief 3d of 
Castlemitb 21237 Brown & Son are 
offering two of Chief 2d of Slepford’ s 
sous, which are good enough to 
sairatv the most fastidious. The 
Bales aud Clarke herds will be rep
resented by sons of their famous 
bulls. Macdougall 4tb of Tarbaeocb 
aud Worthy 3d. Tbi  ̂ Michigan Pre
mium Stock company has contributed 
its herd bulls, Watehmau aud Repeat
er. The latter is a-young bull which 
was bred at Brookside aud is the only 
son of Scottish 'itandard 15221 in the' 
sale. Mr. Attebery'^ offering iuoludes 
a few choice itnlivuluals which are 
richly brml hud posses tbe ri^ht s<ihS 
stance and quality for range purposes. 
Messrs. Muoie and Dey have also con
tributed very useful bulls that are 
good enough to head any herd.

Never before has the assooiitiun in
cluded so uiauy richly bied herd 
headers that have prove successful 
sires. These matured show bulls -are 
just in tbe prime of ibeir usefulness 
and the young bulls are a promising 
lot which coutsins several animals 
that will make noted show bulls.
. Altogether tbe offering contains 
balls of the most fashionable families 
of Great Britain and America. There 
are bulls that have been first prize 
winners and champions, some that 
will be*prize winners at the Royal 
and still others that will undoubtedly 
produce animals that will be prize 
wiuners at the great shows of the 
future. Those desiiing to obtain a 
herd bull or bulls fer heavy service 
on the raqge that are teeming with 
the best blood of the breed should ky 
ail meaus arrange to attend the Amer
ican Royal Galloway sale and secure 
their wants from this excelleut offer
ing at public prices.

For further information and cata
logues address Charles Gray, 17 Ex
change avenue, Chicago, il l .
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CRESCENT HOTEL,
EUREKA SPRINGS. ARK..

Open For The ScaaoR
T'SBZZXT’JLXl'Z' 1«S. XOOO.

Many repairs and iatprovemanlB hava baaa aiada 
ihe sorvtco will bo bettor then ever aad the ebargea 
noderate.
Here Spring le a tborougtilv delightful aenaon. with 
clear, blue skies and the ertep nir of the nouatalns 
tsnpored by warm sunshine. If you want to avoid 
.ha snow and slush at hona this Spring, gc to Eu* 
rska Springs. Booklets describing the hotel end 
esort sent free on requeat.

.A-. H IIL T O iT ,
Gen’ U Pane- Agt., Frleco Syatam,

ST* LOUIS. M a

Telegraphers
NEEDED

Annually, to till the n*w posltioae created t\  
Railroad and Tsingrnph GMapaalas. Ws waot 
YOUNG MEN aad LAOIBS of good babRs. tc

Leajn Telepjraphy
A N O R  R. ACCOUNTING.

Ws furnish 75 par cent of tne Operators at d 
Station Agents In Asserka. Our ala acbools « e  
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN THfe 
W O R L D . Estibllshed 20 years aad eodoraad b*/
all leading Railway OSk'ala.

Wa exacutt a S250 Bond to every studaat I 
furnishhin or here position paying fro*  forty t 
sixty dollars a nonth In Slates aaat of the Rock 
Mountains, or froai seventy-flva to one hundis 
dollars a aonth In States west of tha Rocklea, In 
■adlatalv upon gr .duatlon.

Students'can enter at any Haa. No vacatlots 
For full particulars regarding any of our Scheuia 
write direct to our executive oAce at OadaanH, L. 
Cetalugue free.

THE

Morse School of Telegraphy.
C ln dm in tl. O . B a ffa lo , N. »
Atlnnta, On. LnCronsn. Win
T exarkan a, Tex. S a a  Fran c iac a .  Cat

3t4ai .
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All ktaia* arr walked av ar .
A voa H LuaratLA

Ed. vtp ik^ nd«- bl-y into
St_ Joe—th*?y will be haoled in 
tbere by the Santa Fe- It mkjr 
be that CoL'M . B. Iririn. the 
popular bard workinj^ tra ffic 
manager of the St. J*<^ph Stock 
Yard* Co. and chief promoter of 
the iKg Interstate Cattle and 
Horsrr Show, n^il .straddle one, 
]ust for lock!

‘ Sa.ssiety”  ha  ̂ not been very 
brisk thliy week. In - fact not 
eren a dr̂  ̂ fi>̂ bt baa occarfed to 
draw a crowd, the city cooler I.s 
empty and the faiTners. ranch 
men and city dads too ba^y to 
eren note the change in tl.e weath 
er. We have been an folly, msh- 
ingty ba'*y oorselve* and that 
perhaps accoonts for “ .Sa«»,s|t»ty”  
being doll, to say notliing >f the 
cooler being empty. —II;gg»ns 
News.
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T he Live SrcKrK Ixmpector 
•serebM gnsit earr in admitting 
adrertiarmentb to it* eoiamnn. If 
any of oar reader* wt*b informa* 
tion regarding any adrerti^ement 
or advertiaer we would be glad to 
give aame. If yon wish to buy 
aajrtktDft that is not advertised in 
oor eolomna, write ns and we will 
refer yon to the best place to bny.

**In these days of political 
mixops.*’ said Uncle Henry Bat- 
terworlh, “ it wouldn't surprise 
me none to bear some feller pro- 
claimin* that be wuz a Bryan Ke* 
publican."—K a x s a s C it v  T im e s

Elsewhere in this issue is an 
article on D rj Farming, which 
should be read and kept in every 
western home. This article 
alone is worth ten years sub- 
.scription, to the man of under
standing and common intelli
gence.

The new state of </K’alioina, 
number forty-six. will n»t need 
the prrjlecting care of her oider 
sisters, she will Like care of her- 
«*elf.. .She is the wonder of tlie 
family—fair ‘a.s j»he >tn*ng. 
and as brave. genei>>u.s and 
courterius as any fabUsI knlglit 
of old. She ha" a popul ition of 
nearly I.4'.b>.‘>»0: an area of 7u, 

s<jQare miles; farms;
'j'J:! national banks.'and in inany 
ways surpasse" ."everal of the 
older .states. — O K L H o .M 
PolXTl:>S.

more and more erident. One de
monstration i.s the combination 
of certain trust rfmeerms to with
draw advertising from magazines 
and newspap<;rs which pnbliah 
expf^nitions of the trust system. 
A later evidence of this campaign 
in the interest of the trusts is 
funiished by the county news
papers, many of which are un
wittingly promoting the trust 
propaganda in rarrying on their 
“ patent"  or auxiliary-print pages 
long screeds that, while playing 
on the prejudices of the c«>untry 
reader and apparently doing 
valiant battle against the trust 
sy.stem, are really intended to 
benefit the trust sysUm by 
cr»*ating belief that recent rate 
legislation and other movements 
in rjehalf of the general public 
are wrong. Tliese screeds, 
which are doubtless paid for by 
the trusts at regular advertis
ing rate.s-tothe “ i>atent’’ publish
ers make disgusting appeals to 
tlie farmers to prejudice them* 
against the cities, magazines and 
metropolitan newspapers. Such 
appc-als are an insult to intellig
ence. Tlie publishers of news
paper" in which such artisles ap
pear will, when they realize what 
i" being imposed uix>n them, en
ter a viijorous protest against 
being compelled to accept such 
matter in their ready-print 
page".—Ok L.\ HOMAN.

In Kansa.s, last year, there 
wore a great many horses died 
of blind .staggers; sup|K>sed to 
have been the result of eating 
wormy corn. If you have a corn 
crop, better cut off the wormy 
ends of the ears than risk losing 
a horse.— P alace  Pio neer .

Already, re|x>rts of quail hunt
ing violators are coming in. It 
might be a g(x>d idea for the 
farmers to catch some .of th€?se 
tressfiassers and cot off their 
trigger fingers to help their 
memory of the law% and their 
eye sight on posted farms.

“ Graft" is a new wf*rd. but it 
. is not a new crime. Ach. n. .son 
t of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the 
■ son of Zerah. “ took of the ac 
 ̂cursed thing and the anger of the 
l» r d  was kindled against the 
children of Israel.*’ fiehazi, the 
 ̂servant of Elisha the prophet, in 
disobedience took graft from 
Naaman, the leper, “ and the lep- 
rr>sy of Naaman clave unto him 
and be went out from the pre- 

; sence of the prophet a lei>er as 
! white as snow." Graft is a dis
ease as bad a.s leprosy, but it is a 

: preventable disease and the 
.honest people of these United 
• States have determine*! that it 
I shall be exterminated.—Clark 
1 County Clipper.

A postal card, addreiuied to the Hyc 
rotary o f Uie Oklabotna Ijive Htock 
AMOcUtioD, Woodward. O kla.,-w ill 
arioff by r«tam  mail a fall Mt of 
olaoka Deeaaaanr for becoming a mem- 
bar o f tha Asaociation, also fall in- 
formation partaining to tba aame.

The government is spending 
$><2,000 for the extermination o f . 
the Texias fever tick. Success'f
on the part of the government j 
means hundreds of thousands of i 
dollars in the pockets of the 

i cattle raisers of Oklahoma and 
Indian Territo?^. — O k l a h o m a ; 
S t a t e  Ca p ita l . !

Tke This ta are Bufy.

Anxious Reader: No, King

That the trusts and corporate 
influences are entering upon a 
systematic campaign to counter
act tlie splepdid reform move
ment recently inaugurated by 
certain magazines and news
papers as well as such individual 
reformers as Bryan, Roosevelt, 
Folk and LaFoUette, is becoming

Mr". Mary J. Johnson of Sup
ply, was a guest of the writer 
and his cousin several days this, 
week. M rs. Johnson is one of 
the enthusiastic boomers in Ok
lahoma and has an army of 
friends wherever she goes.

A Rock Island passenger train 
went through the bridge over 
the Cimarron river, near Dover 
Tuesday morning. Several pass
engers were killed and„a number » _
injured. The wreck was caused 
by high water weakening the 
bridge.

Ingle Bros, shipped the first 
; car of brot>iu corn for this season 
I \\ ednesday. Broom corn is just 
* beginning .to come onto the mark
et and is very low. Such brush 

las is raised in Woodward county 
j should command a strong price.—
! Fargo Journal.

No tic e : All persons are hereby 
; notified that no hunting or shoot- 
ting are trespassing will be al • 
! lowed on the lands belonging to 
! the undersigned. All persons 
I violating this will be prosecuted 
in the full penalty of the law.

W. E. Bolton,
R . Steed.
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Cnttle Salestnan, 
E d F. S m it h ,

Assistant Cattle Salesm»*M, 
W . W . B r ad y ,

L ke A d lkn . E . P. Da w s o n ,

Ho(  ̂snd Sheep Salesman. 
W m . Ca l v k k t ,

Feeder cows cheaper here than slace the market was established, 
prices-

Write us for

‘220 Exchance Biiildinc, Stock Yards.

n S T o x t l a .  T X r o r t l x ,  X © s : 3 , s

Murder Near Brule.

Topeka, Kan.. Sept 14.—A
special from Ashland, Kas., says: 

Parties coining here for acofiin 
this niorninjt report the killin r̂

at noon, April 26, 1907 and close at 
tne hour of midnicht, November 30, 
1607.

A d effort is beinc made to remove 
the remains of the Indian Princes 
Pocahontrc from Eneiaud to her 
native soil. If this be done they will

of Prank Jones and the serious , probably find their permanent restinc 
wounding of I. C. .loiies, his | place on the site of the Jamestown 
father, b3’ Georj?e Freeman. The i “ ear Norfolk, Va.,
shooting occurred al the Jones’
farm in Oklahoma twenty-tive 
miler south of here. The cause 
of the trouble was the eld^r Jones 
apix)intinent as democratic cent
ral committeeman of his

where
a monuiuent to the memory of Pucah- 
ontHs is now under course of con
struction.

Comfort will be the keynote at the 
Jamestown Exposition. When the
visitor is weary o f sight seeing be can

tow n  bathing snit and get
‘ cooled sod tested in the tonic waters 

sh ip  over Freeman, who fo rm er- ; the bench. There is no undertow
ly held the place. h'reeman 
heard of the change at Brule and 
went out to the Jones’ farm, 
some miles away, and the shoot
ing; followed w’ ith scarcely an ex 
change of w'ords. After he was 
shot the elder .Tones disarmed 
Freeman who tlien helped carry 
the dying boy into the house. 
He said he was very sorry and 
would leave. He ran home got 
his rifie, told his wife to sell .out 
and go where she pleased add
ing: “ lam  going,’’ and disap-j 
peared.—O k l a h o m a  C a p it a l .

Woodward 5tirred Up.

W. E. Bolton of Woodward, 
Okla., proprietor and editor of 
the Woodward l>Jews, and the 
Live Stock Inspector paid the 
Peerless Princess a visit. M r. 
Bolton reports a railroad b<K)m 
which is on in full blast in his 
section o f the c-ounty. Two new 
roads are being started, one from 
Woodw ird to Raton, N. M., and 
the other from Woodward to Ok- 
Lhoma City.

in Hampton R mds and the bathing is 
free from danger. A goverment Life 
Saving Corps will give demonstrations 
of life-saving methods every day.

Tlie greatest tobncco display ever 
made in the world will be one of the 
interesting features of the Jamestown 
Exnosition. An entire building will 
be devoted to tobacco.

Hampton Roads can farntsh safe 
anchorage to all the navies of the 
world, and during the Jamestown Ex' 
position next year the greatest gather
ing o f war craft e v ^  assembled will 
manoeuvre upon its insloric waters. 
AW the great powers and many o f the 
small ones have agreed to send credit
able representation. ''

Powhatan, the famous father o f his 
more I'amous daughter Pocahontas, 
will l>e honored at the Jamestown Ex
position by having named for him 
the Powhatan Qnards, who will police 
the grounds.

Tlio (pcatian allotted the state boild- 
ings at the Jamestown Exposition are 
all along the water front and from 
their windows and shady porches the 
entire marine spectacle on the waters 
of Hampton Hoads may be witnessed. 
Thns the sons and daughters of the 
states may make tbeuiselves at home 
in comfortable chairs add enjoy all 
the sights and delights of the great 
est show on earth, not only on the

sary for many stoekmen in Missouri. 
Iowa and Illinois to pay full fare to 
Kansas City. This year the rate ap
plies to all points in these states from 
which the local one- way fare to Kan
sas City is 99 00 or less, which in
cludes practically all stations within 
300 miles of Kansas City. This will 
tako in a large part of Illinois and 
practically all of Iowa.

The rate this year from Western 
Passenger association territory is as 
follows: One lowest regular first
class fare plus $2 from all Trans- Mis
souri territory; also from points in 
Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, from 
which the local one way fare to Kan
sas Cilyas, 19.00 or less, except where 
open rate of one fare and one-third 
makes less. The open rate of one 
fare and one-third applies from all 
points where the fare and a third is 
less than one fare plus 9*2.00.

From points from which the local 
one-way fare to Kansas City it 96 or 
less, tickets will be on sale October 6- 
15, and from other points October 5 9. 
The return limit will be October 16, 
but by depositing ticket with joint 
agent at Kansas City on or before Oc
tober 15, and paying a fee of fifty 
cents, the return limit may be extend
ed to October 31.

From points in Bonthwestem Mis
souri from which the local one-way 
fare to Kansas City is |6 or less, and 
from southern Kansas, Oklahoma, In
dian Territory, Arkansss 'and Texas, 
the rate will be one fare pins 92. ex
cept where the open rate of one fare 
and one-tbird makes less, when that 
rate will apply. The dates of sale re- 
torn limit and conditions of extension 
sre the same as in Western Passenger 
association territory given in detail 
abuve.

will eventually be four auxiliary agri- 
cultnral experiment stations in Okkr- 
homa is the opinion expressed by John 
Field, for several years direetor of 
the Oklahoma experimont station, who 
resigned recently, elfeetiye September 
1. The plan of a seeond expariment 
station (or western Oklahoma erhete 
the climate and soil aMPlMwentially 
different fiom tho eastern part, has 
several times been proposed, and has 
been so generally taked np by farmers* 
organisations over the territory, that 
there seems to be little doobt that the 
first legislature of the new state will 
establish snob a station in either 
Woods or Woodward oonnty. -Mr. 
Field thinks that there is need for 
more than one additional station at 
the present time.

In regard to the snggestion that 
the old Fort Supply reeervatkm 
should be nsed as a tits for on# of 
these stations, Mr. Field says that it 
should be used only In ease the soil on 
the reerrvation is repreeentatire of 
what is to be fonnd in that portion of 
the new state,—Alva Pioneer..

Couaty Fair Dates.

Guthrie Okla., Ang. 14, 19U6. 
The dates for the annual meetinga 

of the several epunty farmer’s in
stitutes have been arranged as followst 
Payne county, Stillwater, Sept. 24-‘25

Oct.

In the opinion of Mr. Bolton i water but on the beach, piers and
the branchinj? out of these new 
highways of travel and industry 
from Woodward will result in 
that town becoming the banner 
town of Oklahoma and the great 
southwest. As a result of this 
activity in railway circles. Mr. 
Bolton says the town is all ex
citement and he predicts a wond
erful growth and development in 
the near future.-W ichita  E a g l e .

grand bcnlevards.

Pawn«M»,
Newkirk 
Perry,
Eiii«l,
Pond Creek,
Beaver.
Arnett.
Woi»dwxrd,
Alva,
Arapaho, 17-18
Berlin. * 1»-‘J0
Taloga, * * 20
Watonga, * * 24-25

Rl Reno, 26 27
Kingfisher, '* 29-30
Guthrie, Oct. 31 Nov. 1 
Chandler, Nov. 2-3

Jsmestown Jotflnt*.

The Jamestown Exposition will open

RATES FOR AMERICAN ROYAL.

Railroads • Have Extended Territory 
From l^hicirReduction Applies.

As the result o f the efforts of H. W, 
Prickett, traffic manager of ibe Kan 
8S8 City Stock Yards company, the 
territory from which reduced rates to 
the American Royal Live Stock Show 
will apply this year has been material
ly extended beyond that of laat year. 
Last year the rates applied only to the 
territory within a radius of 200 miles 

o f Kansas City. This made it neces

Pawnee 
Kay 
Noble 
Garfield 
Grant 
Beaver 
Day
Woodward’ ’
Wood*
Castor 
Roger Mill ”
Dewey 
Blaine 
Canadian ..
Kingfisher’ ’
Logan 
Lincoln ’
Cleveland”  Norman, 
Pottawatomie.. reenmssb, 
Oklahoma.. Oklahoma citv,”

Too Clieop.

The latest report that broom corn is 
selling for 937>  ̂ per ton. Thia is ex- 
tirely too cheap, eaetem buyers are 
making too much profit, and in fact, 
are making all the profit, the farmer 
who is ao mnoh more deserving of the 
profit, doeen*t make any, ha does ex
ceedingly well to pay expeneea. From 
the time that the seed are put into the 
ground nntil the broom com is baled 
and hauled to the market it is nothing 
but expense.

The farmer who can and doea hold 
his broom com will be the one who 
will get what be so justly deeervee for 
It, and that ia not lees than 980.00 per 
ton. We would advise all wboposeih- 
iy can to do thia 8tore.it away some
where it will keep dry.—The Bkatbb 
Herald.

Comaelie
Caddo
Kiowa
Greer
Washita

Lawton, 18-13
Anadarko, 14-15
Hobart, lfi-x7

Mangnm, 19-20
Cordell, ”  21-22 

C. A . McNabb, Secretary, 
Oklahoma Board of AgrienUnre

IN WOODS OR WOODWARD.

Another AnxUiary Depertment 
tlon In New Stau.

5ta-

Ifow DM She /Temi It

A certain Atlanta man raoM down 
to hb office the other day, giinuixg 
all over his face. All. morning long 
he hummed and whistled, till hie part
ner asked him what he'd had.

*‘ My wife told me this morning that 
I am a model hnsbeDd," he answened 
proudly.

"1  don't call that mnehofa eompli- 
m ent." said the other.

**l'd like to know why ootY"
''W ell, yon jm t look that word ‘mod

el’ op in the dietionary,'* was tha ad
vice.

To the dictionary be went, and thia 
as what Le read: "Model—a satoll 
pattern; a miniatare of something on 
a larger seal#.'*—Th i  Cottom 8rkd.

Passenger traffic on the Pan
handle line was seriously delay** 
ed Ibis week by the high water 
forcing the Santa Fe bridge over 
the Cimmarron river near Heman 
out of line Monday night. Pass
engers and mail had to be trans
ferred and travel was uncertain 
for several days.

Editor Willard of* the V ty . 
noka Enterprise, was in the city,

Guthrie, Ok., Sept. 7.—That there Sunday evening.
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S T. LOUIS 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

HATH>>AL STOCK YARDS, lU.

NATIVe CATIUE RECEIPTS.
I W  ................... . . .  312,2^
i9o a .................... . . .  449,4̂ >8
1204 .................... . . .  55*^305
1205 .................... - . .  573,019

rtOO RECEK^S.
1202 .....................  1.329,»?19
lOĈ i ................ 1,56F9,038
1901 ...................  I,954,9p2
1905 .....................  2,026,403

H andles 60 p er cent of Q varantm e CatUc M a rk e te d ,

U tC E P  K E C B P I S , I 9 » 5 . M O R S E  4k .M U L E  RecctpCs. 19 * 5

( A s m l? 8 a 2 S 7
Mm a— ca tW » — I TM* Tk « Lmtt*m Hcitm aai Mato MarSat to

M w a « caa aaa SODAnO HaaS to 190* to* Warn-

Bojrvn for Poor Larf« Local Pack;ns Hoomc and an End^Ms Numbar of 
lOOMC and Cat Butebart and Eastam Ordars Itm im  Coen, 
of Daij Rac«pts.

C .  a  K N O X .  V -P r « s .
W . B.

C. T. JONES. Oca Mgr.
r .  It. a  M. Dpt .L. ^  . KRAKE, Oca. Tra#nc Vlgr

Dominoes Froo to Boys and Girls.
U vo«f*ll lell us the number and kind of live 
slock v*our papa mill ship this vear. vou‘ll get 
a nice set of dominoes.

R I O E  B H . 0 T I 3 : E D R . S .

k a :«s a s  c i t y  s t d c k  y a r d s .

m  0,

'f*'

DON’T  MERELY ASK 
FOR A TICKET EAST.

r

Isaiit that it read from Kaomw Citj to f'hicai^oon THE SOUTH- 
WEST LIM ITED of the

Chicago, Milwaukoe &  Saint Paul
Railway.

The SoQthweat Limited leaver Union Station, Kan- 
MM City, 5:55p. m ArHven Union Station, Chicago 
8:20 a. m. the neit day. Compartment and stan
dard slee|iers with **longef, wider and higher berths’' • 
dining oar, obser\’ation-library car, chair car and 
coach.

i Handsome booklet mailed for two cents’ postage.

Q. L COBB,
Soatliwcatcrn Pcaacaaer Afocsl.

Tickets, 907 Mala Street 
KANSAS CITY.

READ THE INSPECTOR.

The Silo Pats.
Tbe raloa of a silo is hardly known 

in some of oor districts. Many fsrm- 
ers in tbe dairy bosinaes. when one 
speaks lo tham sboat a silo, will say 
it is eiMy eDougk to talk silo on paper 
bat It is not profitable to build one.

1 will say that tbe eeononiT in feed- 
iag a eow is not in saving feed. The 
more yon can gat her to eat sod digest, 
tbe more she will make for her keeper.

If yon feed little yon loee the ralne 
of that, bot it yon feed geoeroosly she 
makes yoo a pn fit.

Tbe first thing is to proenre feed 
and a place to keep it. In haring a 
a silo, yoor teed is eot sod put in st 
a time when it is in tbe best condition.

Here 1 wish to state that any plant 
cot at tbe best time for making good 
feed IS also in the best condition to 
make good fertiliser.

Feed fiom a sUo is relished a great 
deal more by stock than dry feed, and 
they will clean it all np.

J. M. T srr .

New Cor*  Fob Dairy Cows.
At DO time can better use be made 

of com  in tbe dairr herd than daring 
tbe nest few weeks. This crop if fed 
whole, that is, leaf stalk and ear. 
makes a highly palatable ration and 
one that eootribntea to a large milk 
fiow.

Where pastares or lanes join the 
com  fields it reqairss but little labor 
to feed the few IMws that are nearest 
the fence, and oar experience is that 
it pays to taha the time to supply the 
dairy cows with this fodder. If tbe 
grain reaehee maturity the ration is 
than a little rich in fat-formiog eon* 
stitennta, bot when tbe leaves are 
green tbe milk flow indicates that they 
snpply protein abundaotiy.

If cows are gradually accustomed to 
tbe gieen fodder there is practically 
no danger from bloating. It will re
quire several days to get animals to 
that point where a fall ration o f green 

fodder may be fed. Good com  fodder 
not only inereaaea tbe milk flow, but 
eowa on this ration wrill usually flesh 
np to some extent and this is a good 
thing before they go into winter quart- 
ers.

Bbeedino Out tbe Scrub,
One of the greatest hindranoes to 

tbe production of flrat-clau cows is 
the fact that a rery large proportion 
o f farmer have no clear, well settled 
ideas o f bow to breed for good eows, 
says Hoard’s Dairyman. This is evid
ent at a glanee, by a study of tbe 
cows in almoat any section of tbe coun
try. Where we find one man suecess* 
fnl in prodoetng good eow<>, we find 
ten who prodnee inferior eows. Some 
filled with the **dnal-pnrpoee*' nonsense 
try to prodnee good eows by breeding 
to a beef boll, and because one in 
twenty or twenty five may prove a 
good milker, they point to exmtption 
as if it proved that this was the right 
way to plant tbe seed and expect a 
harvest of good eows. If only one

hill in twenty of corn was a profitable 
one. or if even oulv one-tbird of tbe 
bills were unprofitable, would they 
lung continue to plant that seedT

There are settled principles that 
farmers well r'esd in this basiness no- 
derstand, but there is a great host w ho 
do not read nor study, who go it 
blind. These are tbe men on thou- 
soods of bilUides and in tboosauds of 
valleys who breed from low grade and 
scrub bulls and who sow this poor seed 
with tbe idea bone/tly in their mtuds 
** that it is just as good.”  Just as 
long as such men entertain sneb ideas 
about cow production will they pro
duce this low bred, refuse stock. **As 
ye sow ye shall reap.”  

e^ewe 
Dairy Notk.̂ .

Keep tbe cows' mangers dean.
Dairying has a world-wide field.
The average cow is first eousiu to 

the no-profit eow.
The milk scale and tbe Babcock 

tester are necessaiy dairy utensils.
On too many farms there are herds 

of jnst eows, and poor cows. Which 
are yours?

Some eows are good for milk, some 
are good for meat and some are good 
for uMbing.

You wouldn't think of cultivating 
weeds. How abont the poor cows 
yon are feeding and milking?

Over in Kansas a famous dairyman 
tested bis herd of 16 cows. He found 
8 were making good profits and tbe 
other 8 were eating them up.

Dairy profits depend upon eow com 
forts.

All cows may look alike, but not to 
the good dairymau.

All cows are not good earners—yon 
admit that. Then why keep tbe poor 
ones?

Holstein breeders say Holstein milk 
is most nutritious and palatable. Jer
sey meo say there is no milk so good 
for human use Jersey milk. As for 
me, the best milk is clean, pore, and 
free from nodes irable flavors.

A Splendid Record.

Read her letter.
Guthrie, Okla., Oct. ‘JO, 1905. 

Capital City Business College,
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Gentlemen:
Without any previous knowledge 

o f bookkeeping aud sborthand I enter
ed your school and studied both snb- 
jeots. I completed the same in 
moDihs, immediately after which a 
position was secured for me by the 
college. I found tbe Byrne Practical 
Bookkeeping and Simplified Short
hand easy to learn and can read my 
notes like print. Your thorough, 
practical training and modern courses 
of study will enable anyone who will 
apply themselves to soon be earning 
a good salary.

Your friend and pupil,
Trrla Gu STAmoN.

V -1

f



T H E  U O B  B T O O K  P TB P B O T O E .

FOUR GREAT 
SALES

CHOICE BREEDING CATTLE
0URIN6 THE

AMERICAN ROYAL 
LIVE STOCK SHOW

AT THE STOCK YARDS

KANSAS CITY, MO.

October 6-13,1906.
60 Aberdeen A n p s  60

• •
W ILL SELL

TUESDAY, October 9th.

For Catalogue Address

W. C. McGAVOCK,

Springbeld, HI.

60 SHORTHORNS 60
W ILL SELL

WEDNESDAY, October 10

Fur Catalogue Address 

B. 0 . COWAN.

17 Ezebauge Ave. Chicago, HI.

60' G A L L O W A Y S  60 60  H E R E FO R D S  6 0«

W ILL SELL W ILL SELL
« •

THUfiSDAY, October 11 FRIDAY, October B

For Catalogue Address For Catalogue Address

CHAS. GRAY, _  C. R. THOMAS,

17 Ezebauge Ave. Chicago, III 221 W. 12th St. Kansas City, Mo

NOT A CULL IN THE LOT
Sale Begins Promptly at 1 p7 m.

Sale o f Purebred Swine will be 
held as follows: PolHod-Cbioas,
Ootober 9; Berks:iires, Oct iber 
lU. Fur CsYaloirue Adress L. fi.
Frost, Spriugbeld, HI. Duroo*

Jerseys, Ootober 11. For Cataloi^ue Addr*‘ ss Thos. L, Williams^ 
Dawn, Mo.

Black Cattle at American Royal.

Aberdeea-Angus breeders will be 
given an opportunity to bid upon an 
unusually attractive offering at Kan* 
sas City during the American Hoyal of 
1906. Omer Cetterson, Mo., includes 
four young animals that he has been 
showing this season, The Queen 
Mother heifer Maplehurst Queen 30th 
a calf o f last January, and Coquette 
heifer Maplehurst Coquette 4th. 
calved Sept. 5th 1905, are ez* 

ceptionally good ones. The Coquette 
is from a dam that was bred by Mr. 
McHeurv and she was sired by the 
Ptide bull Paragon of Alts a grandson 
uf the champion Heather Lad of E)m* 
eisoB 2d. The Queen Mother men
tioned, **as got by the double Queen 
Mother bull Clansman Chief 2d. win
ner of second prize at the American 
Boyal in his two year old form. The 
other two entries of Mr. Catterson are 
both Queen Mothers and the yearling 
bull Maplehurst King 9tb, grandson 
of the Trojau'Erca bull Eudor is one 
of the most attractive bulls of the auc
tion Paul M.Culver, Edgerton, Mo., in
cludes a grandeon of Uosegay, Dou of 
View Point, third prize winner at the 
recent Nebraska State Fair; Queenly 
of View Point a Queen Mother heifer 
that was first prize winner at same 
show; and Geo. Kitchen, Jr. of Gow
er, Mo., engers enters Helmet A ., a 
young bull that was also awarded 
first prize at the recent Nebraska 
State Fair. ,He was sired by Helmet 
3 i. first prize two year old bull at the 
Missour and Kansas State Fairs of 
1905, and be was out o f the dam of 
Jewel of Alta, first prize and junior 
champion of the western state fairs of 
1905, R. 8 . Williams, Liberty, Mo., 
who has been one of the strongeat 
supporters of these American Royal 
auctions in the way of furnishing 
good thick fleslied breeding cattle, 
offers two good, cows on ? this occasion 
one of which is sired by the noted 
Blackbird bull Black Magic, and the 
other by the Balliodslloch Nosegay 
bull Grapewood Banker, 2d. The 
cows are both in calf to the sire of 
champion Zaire 17ib and Mr. Williams 
also consigns a splendid daughter of 
this bull to the auction.

The ^auction occurs on Tuesday, 
Oct. 9tb. and while tb* offering is not 
large it is the opinion of Manager 
McGayock that it is the best that has 
been made there in several years. 
Catalogues can be obtained by ad 
dressing W. C. McGavock, Spring- 
field, 111.

Four to OiM.

lx
time I was 30, I would stady short
hand and get into the manager'soffloe 
as stenographer. Mr. G. B. Cortal- 
yon. Sec. to two presidenta and later 
chosen to a position in the preeident,s 
cabinet, owes his prominence to short
hand, which brought him into contact 
with the leading men at Washington. 
Hardly less remarkable has been the 
rise by the shorthand and bookkeep
ing route of Edward Bok  ̂ See. Hay, 
William H. Harrison, Senator Mason, 
and scores of others whom we could 
name, not one of whom receiTse less 
than 95,000 a year.

If yon could understand what it 
means to associate with inteligent, 
resourceful , business men, to wvite 
thoughts, to think as they think, to 
keep their books, h a n ^  their prirata 
affairs, to be in complete accord with 
all that stands for commercial snccess 
and power, yon would not hesitate to 
enter the Capital City Bnsineas Oolr 
lege at the earliest poaeibie moment. 
There is no city in the state today 
where a repntabie, competent steno
grapher, barkeeper, or operator 
not secure a position for the asking.

The Aw ectcaa Royal tlersfori 5ale.

"Last Sept. 1 was drawing a salary 
of 925 per month; now, I am receiv
ing 9100. per month and have much 
nicer ’employment". A course of 
bookkeeping, shorthand, or both in 
the Capital City Business College, 
Guthrie, Okla., will bring yon the 
same good fortune. It will not cost 
you much. If yon have not the price, 
write them, tell them what yon have, 
and perhaps they can help yon out. 
Their advice nas proved valuable to 
many a poor boy and girl.

Mr. Fred Ireland. Committee Re
porter of the Hon3e of Represent
atives, Washington' O. C., says, " I f  
I were 15 years old again and wanted 
to be earning 925,000 a year by t ^

Leading western breeders of 
deen* Angus are eonsigning io the 
auction under the auspices o f the Abh 
eriean Aberdeen-Angus Breeders* As- 
soeiation on Ootober 9th dnring the 
American Royal. The sale is nol 
crowded with entnee but the quality 
of the offering is believed to be rather 
better than has nsnally been offered at 
Kansas City. About thirty head are 
eathlogned and they are snch as do 
credit to this celebrated breed, and 
include repiesentatives of the Blaek- 
bird. Queen Mother, Coquette, Noee- 
gay and other noted strains. Several 
show animals are oatalogned. The 
following consignors oontribnle the 
cattle; T. J. McCreary, Highlsed, 
Kans : Omer Catterson,
Mo.: R S. Williams, Liberty,
W . J. Miller, Newton, losra)^
Cnlter, Edgertbn,Mo.: B e ^  
Hamilton, Mo.; W. Beklee, v 
City. Mo.; KeAdam Bros., 
ton, Kane. The catalogne can be 
cnr^ addreesing W .C . MeQaroek.1 
|SpnngMld, HI.

Prospect for the American Boyal 
Show year are most flatteiieg. All 
classes in all departmjnts are very 
full the S how will be the greatest yec 
held.

The Hereford cattle mlected to be 
sold at ublie anotioa on the evening 
of On ober 12th at the Live Stock 
Pavilion, have been selected with un
usual care. Anticipating that a great 
number of the breeders would srant te 
buy a bull good enough to head a heiff̂  
of number one good heifers, the bulb 
selected for this sale have been seleet- 
wlth the object in view oC''fflMgl the 
wants of such breeders.

A great deal conld be said about 
these cattle that we do net deem it 
necessary to say now, as it would take 
entirely too mnen spec«to go into de
tails as to the good points of seek 
animal. If yon want to buy a good 
cows or heifers to add to your herd 
already established, do not fail to at
tend this sale. Call this a week oC 
vacation, come to the Show, shake 
hands with yonr old fnends, ^  ac
quainted with new breeders, have a 
good time and take home a good bull.

If yon would like a catalog ‘d« 
tive of the animals. Secretary C- 
Thonma, 221 West 12th St., Ki 
City, Mo., will take pleaanre in mail
ing yon one.
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Mixa c o m —r e v  bo*»», 
Tk«t» kM bx ti *  •hm ta^f of 

IB Oklakoms for Um  p<Mt i r «  y 
Z atk jm r , mom  Ia 
fixad tor koi

Cm  of work tkaa to —lect la tow of 
ki« btol epoetfaoM aod fit tboa for 
tko fair*, la tbk v a j, k»ttor than 
ao j  otker, ean bo aiJw bk ftm bov 
to tbe poUir. He tbooid allow at 

bar* bees I eoaatjr fair* oalr.at first. Bat bo 
bare boon aboald show wkat bo has to tbo bool

CoCtioff sotaolhtnB of tbo profits there I of bis abtHt j  sad in prims eofiditioo. 
is ia it. Bat wjtb aaolber bic oora | Lot bim be oa hand earlj aod seenre 
efop Ibis fab, there is a sbortaco of j as prMioeat pens as be can, and 
boca. Tbo shortage, bas fxit irrieas op  ̂aboro all thincs, let bim remain at all 
ao that sooso will bo diseoaraced aad ' times with b s ezbibtt. that bo may 
pal otf ffoinr into tbe boa raisuic bas> | answer all qneolioos recardiaa thorn, 
iaoos. Tbore is where they make a Riebt bore is where bianj a man 
mistake. Tbe price of a couple of j fails in bis sales. While be is oror 
jroanc sows is aotbinr as* compared' at tbe track lookina at tbe raeoo 
altb wbat they will brioa in the way | some other fellow is sellinc tbe pic>> 
of iaersaee in a year or two. He sbonld keep bis exhibit clean, as

Barsnse of tbe lack boas* much! well as tbe pens and sarronadina>t 
of tbe eom will be sold for lean than and when bis entries are called into 
it is worth, maeb meat will be beaabt tbe nna. let him be ready and preaent 
at tbe scores when h ooabt to be car* i them in tbe best possible form. Do 
ed at borne. This means a net loss to , not call attention of tbe jodae to the

Farm Opportunities.
fbe Beet Chaacee for toe Farmer in tbe Uoifed Htates are found 

in tbe Territory of tbe
Southern Railtoav

A.\D
mobile and Ohio Railroad*

The Boolb offers tbe Cheapest Lands, the Beit Markets, the 
Finest Climate. Tbe Booth is not s one crop country. It is tbe 
Field for Oeoeral Farmiof. Btoek Kaisina, Dairyinkt .Fruit and 
Track Oroarinir.

LOW r a t e s  fo r  HOME5EEKER5.
Write for laformation. Now b  tbe time to select your new borne 

for next sprina’e early erbpe.
M. V. K1CHXRD8.

Lsmd and lodnstrial A gt., Sonihern Ry. and Moliile A Ohio K. R.
WasbiofttoD. D. C.

Cbas. 8 . Chase, Weatem A^t.* Chemical Kidir., 8t. Louis, Mo.

Oklaboma fanners aod to tbe proe*. 
denly of OkSabema. Then* it on 
nsnal freedom from dvca*c 
Oklabotra bot;s aod tke pasture crop* 
whieb grow so well bexe eat tbe cost 
of raimnir pork down to a poipt where I 
tkers te y^retd profit in it, eren where { 
there is rreat profit in it, eren when | 
hoes are low in price. !

♦ e n e n

FB Svurnxo Diacaax.
Tba beary loeeas in bofcs are largely i 

dae to transmissible diseases. Tbe or* 
nnajeam that prodoee such diseases | 
enter the eystem in tbe feed and air. I 
Mnddy or dosfy yards, erowded eon* I 
ditioos and filthy fioors 'ir troukbs | 
ore responsible for most of tbe cLolera * 
and swiae plains. Youdr bo^s are 
more soseeptible than maiore animals 
Kotarally, they need better'care. Tbe 
pens and yards should not be nciclcct  ̂
ed besaase there is a postore. Keep 
them well drained and disinfected. 
Usa wbite*wasta freely abont tbe 
booses aod fsoees. Plow tbe unnsed 
lota and sow rape, oats or cow peas.

cood points of yoQs animals. He an* 
dono'cdly esn see these as quicklr as 
50U can. Wtist be is lookioir for is 
ibe wrnk points, sod be will find 
them, too. A. J. LoruoT.

HOOS KOTXa.
Feed reeularly.
Nerer feed in the mad.
A lazy mao can not ra'ise floe boffs*
Hot weather aod poor eare breed 

d i s e a ^ .
Breed good bone aod back into 

yoor boKs.
Alfalfa, cknrer and blue ftrass make 

tbe best pasture.
Exercise is part of tbs best*balanced 

ration tor pifrs.
Quick Browing, early maturinir hoc* 

^  most popular.
Tbo bo«r is an animal that will re> 

ward carefnl study of bis wants.
Under the most fsrorable conditions 

piC* will iraio a pound s day up to 
four months and over a pound a day 
after that.

Rape is bard to best as a bok feed.
„  * , bat a man who has n.i»ed a food deal

Um BOM., f«d io « «oor. .od ^
treachs tborooftbly with a disinf^t* 
aat ersry two or three weeks. Tar 
disinfeetaots are most eonreoient. 
They sboold be used in not less than | 
a 2 per eeot water solntrun. Bpray 
or dip tbs boffi occasionally in a 1 per 

watar aolntion. Yonna boBs 
sikmUl not bs kitso crowded quarters. 
Prorids a diet that will keep them 
kaaltby and help tbeui to resist die* 
case. Keeping the bogs under tbe 
best sanitary conditions and using 
9t9ry precaution to prevent infection j 
from tbe ontsids is tbe most satis- < 
factory, method of aroidiug loss from 
transmissible diseases.

U. A. CitAio.

—says most people sow too mneh of it 
—so mueb that tbe growth ts too rank. 
He thinks it belter to be eaten down 

well, bat bogs sbonld 
nerer be tamed into rape till it is a 
foot high.

Purdos Uoirersity Experiment Htatioo. 
" e « # 4 e

NHOW THE Plot.
When one has gotten his first crop 

of pigs op to about six or eight 
montht of age be naturally begins to 
look about tor oasloroers. I know of 
no quicker way for a beginner in Ibis

For Sale: Forty five acres
best cane hay, now Rrowinf^.
Can be cut or pastured, as may
be desired. W ill sell with privil-
edi2:e of u.se of RQod pasture feed
lot containing: eiRiit acres, plenty

%
of Rood sprinR water, treea and 
natural wind-break. Will make 
sale on first Rood offer. Cattle 
may be fed by owner or man on 
place may be hired. Write or call 
on W. E. Bolton, Wood ward Okla.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  STCXJK YA JID S.

•Our patrons are our best reference, 
have competent salesman and get re
sults. Markets furnished when.desir
ed. Consign your stock to

H. T H E I S  & CO.,
Kansas City.

J. S. M 'lNTOSH. CettJe Sehsmen.
a «s. PbOfMS. B o o m  MS kaat.

a»ll M< Ea<t.i .  E. raaaxB.CarruiULBSHAi.
Bss. r%om Hm c  MH East, 

j n s  a  p a x T o a .u o s S A L B u iA s .
K. j. asa, Fsaosa. TAsaaAa asd Bctbs.
a c. rsLesa. ai*^ss aso rBsoca bi tbb.
ED. TaarLST, TAsPaAB.

D. C. STOCKTONf CatUe SelesmAH
B«-«. Pboat-B, Horn. SaSSi MaIb,

B. 1 iM K o ...
a  W . D A W H O K .C a t t u i  Sa i .v s m a s . , 

W. M. LEITCH, !<HiiBr a a l b a m a b . 
GEO. W. WILHELM. )
JAS. M YOUNG. VOBFirs.
LEONARD W.  :<MITH.j

M ’lNTO SH <& S TO C K TO N ,
Live Slock Commission niepchants. 

ftmmmm 210. 220.221 M»d 222 ExciMRec B«lldlfta- 
K A N S A S  ♦ C I T Y  ♦ S T O C K  ♦ Y A R D S .

a x m a a a cm  moBBB.
tMtBBSB Bo o m  la  Kbom b  C ll f . | Bom * XSOl M ain; Ball 137 H icko  r 

C a rrKB»Ba<Kece  aoS  CRaBlaai»»eat» SoM ctted

Oet All Your Wool Is Worth.
Wool Growem! Bnyera in the country are tiynog to obtain your 
wool at a low price to make up for last year’s losses.

If yon want tbe highest marhet grice instead of the lowest

Ship Your Wool
We will get full valne for yod st 
ponnd commission.

Reference any bank anywhere.

1 2 2 .1 2 4 , 126.

and do it for one cent a

Write us today.

IISMkkipiiSt. CklM(., IN.

F A I R V X E W  S T O C K  K A R M
Four Miles North or L exibotoh, 0 ,  T. *

S H O R T  H O U R  C A T T L E  
P O L A N D - C H m A  H O O S

This office does fine printing.

Herd bolls Ravenwood Count 2nd 181,^4, and Beotoh Vincent 2nd 
215,303; 8«oteb and Scotch Topped cove of elect breeding and indi
viduality. The borne of the Grand Champion Sweep SUkes bull and 
and eow. also first in herd at Oklaboma City Royal Feby.. 23. 24 f t  26 
Herd Boar Azlines Perfection 32.0B5.

C. E. ALKI RE Proprietor 
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

Be

Vs

'1 S-,
t • .  ■ • ‘ ' t,' ► *
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FROM OKLAHOMA.

Belt Huffman Writes From the 
New State.

Vast Changes Have Taken Place ifl 
the Southwest—LanJ Prices Are 

Increasing-Crops Are Dlversi- 
fledand Vacant Land done.

Woodward, Okla.,' Aue. 26.—(East 
0<«sronian.)—Thr Oklahoma of 1906 
is not the vast wilderness of 1893.

The bnffalo crrass plains are noW 
fruitful fields; the knolls where the 
antelope graze and watched the in* 
coming bonles of white wagans, are 
now the sites of school houses and the 
prairie dog "towns*’ are peach or
chards and corn fields.

Perhaps no other spot on the face 
of the earth has developed in the past 
10 years as has the "Cherokee strip.”

1 rode into the "strip ’ * 12 years ago 
and know well how it looked then. 
It was one unbroken stretch of plain 
sud sand dune. We traveled over 
ho plains withmt roads, the sun 
being our guide bv day and the Polar 
star by night We crossed streams 
u herever we came to them in the day’ s 
journey and camped a ' night on the 
leyel prairie, where therizoii all around 
you looked like the edge of the world. 
Tho memory of that wilderness of 
buffalo grass will always be with me. 
To an Oregonian, born and ieared in 
the mouutains, the monotony of lh>« 
prairie, the unbroken solitude and 
silence and vast level stretches of Ok* 
lahoina aie things never to be forgot* 
ten.

But I rode into a different Oklahoma 
this week. Where 1 saw miles of 
grass and unbroken prairie 12 and 13 
years ago, I now see cotton bursting 
into bl(Miin. corn fields tinged with 
autumn’ s golden hue and peach nr* 
chards and wheat stubble and miles 
U|H>n miles of kaffir com , cane, millet, 
peanuts, peach trees and vines aud 
alfalfa and waving meadow grass.

[ can scarcely locate the old trail 
that led from Woodward to liicumond 
down the north Canadian river. Broad 
roads are lain out on section lines. 
Fine houssa stand near where sod 
shanties mark»d the hillsides and 
young mules sport in knee-deeb grass 
where pastures are now inclosed.

Claims on the bench land which 1 
rode over in 1894 and refused to lo* 
cate upon are now worth from $12 lo 
$25 per acre. - Settlers have crowded 
into the very heart o f the "black jack”  
forests—the lightest,  ̂ cheapest and 
sorriest land in the "strip .”  Every 
acre of land has been entered. Many 
of the claims have been sold three 
and four times, each sale seeing a few 
hundred dollars added to the price.

A DiVERSiriBD COUNfRT.
Oklahoma is not a "single crop”  

country. It is the most productive 
and diversified o f all the southwest. 
Wheat corn, cotto i, oits, barley, rve, 
alfalfa and. millet grow^ abundantly 
Hogs, mules, cattle horses, goats and 
sheep all thrive.

I have seen alfalfa growing luzuri* 
antly, making two good crops on land 
that is high and where it is 30 feot to  
water. Peaches, watermelons and 
grapes are natural productions of the 
new state. Peanuts, sweet potatoes 
and cotton are raised in large qnan* 
titles and and all kinds of vegetables 
grow in abuudanee.

Mule colts are worth from $46 to $69 
each and team horses weighing 1250 
to 1400 pounds are worth $100 and 
$126 each. Hogs are 6 cents per 
pound and fat cattle sell for 3 ^  to 3>̂  
cents the year around. Peaches are 
26 cents per biiabel, wheat 63 cents 
per bushel, broom com  $60 per ton, 
corn 40 cents per bushel and loose hay 
$7 per ton. Cotton prices have not 
vet been fixed for this year.

The wheat yield is from 10 to 22 
bushels and the quality poor. I have 
seen no wheat that would test 60pounds, 
nor grade No. It is dark and foul 
smelling aud shriveled—but it makes 
good flour.

Politically! the new state o f Okla
homa 18 likely to be democratic and 
prohibition Many o f the counties are 
now almost entirely prohibition in 
sentiment and very few o f the smaller 
interior towns have saloons.

The people are enthusiastic oyer 
statehood. Great interest now being 
tiken in the coming constitutional 
convention and great indignation is 
expressed at the ridiculous "gerryman* 
der'* used in forming the congression
al districts so they will be republican 
in politics.

Instead ot placing a number con
tiguous counties each district, they 
are formed by joining parts of coun
ties, and by winding twisting into all 
sorts of "outlandish,, shapes a lot o f 
irregular and wide'y separated pre
cincts, without regard to natural or 
civil boundaries.

The "gerrymander”  o f the district* 
log committee will make many demo

cratic votes in the new state.
Kansas and Texas have given Okla

homa its life blood. It drew its dem
ocratic sentiment from the adventur
ous Texans who crowded into the 
new territory from the south and from 
Kansas, which gave a large portion of 
its mongrel popniatlons, it has drawn 
its populism, prohibition and radical 
tendencies.

The Texans are stockmen, the Kan
sans farmers. They are all good peo
ple and both kinds have a large pro
portion o f office seekers. Tbe new 
state will not suffer from a lack o f 
candidates.

But with It all, its wonderful diver
sity, Oklahoma does not measure up 
to the Oregon standard. The aoil is 
not so rich nor productive, the climate 
not so healthful nor the opportnni^es
so good. ,

«

It would be ridiculous for either a 
poor man or a nob man to go from 
Oregon to Oklahoma to locate. Re
turns from investments are not so 
large here as in Oregon and wages are 
but half as high as in Oregon, Living 
expenses are the same in both states.

Hundreils o f people will leave Okla
homa for Oregon and Idahos a soon as 
they can sell out here. Oklahoma Is 
a good country for eastern people who 
do not know the west, but after a 
man has once had a taste o f the 
gl irions west, Oklahoma is mighty 
"d ry  picking.**

Bbrt Huffman.

Herefords Amcrlcaa Roysl,

Regarding tbe sale o f Herefords to 
be held October 12th, at Kaaess City, 
Mo., during the Ainerioan Royal Live 
Stock Show, not very much need be 
said, as the cattle will speak for

themselves and one needs only to see 
them to appreciate them.

Much care has been exercised in 
selecting tbe auimals for this impor
tant sale and breeders wl»u are con
templating buying a few heifers or a 
good herd header can find just what 
they want by attendiug this sale. Ev
ery bull that appears iu the catalogue 
is good enough to go lo the head of 
some herd and the female wili be a 
credit to any herd to which they m ly 
go.

If yon would like to have a cata
logue deioriptive of these animals, 
secretary C, H. Thomas, 221 West 
12th st., Kansas City, Mo., will take 
pleasure in sending one upon appli
cation.

Tins office does lino job print
ing. Try us. • r • * -

5tore Cowpea 3eod.

Prices for cowpea seed in Oklaho
ma next June are certain to be not 
less than two dollar a bushel. As 
was the case this year, the acreage 
will be limited only by the amount of 
seed that can be obtained. There,s a 
profit o f a dollar a bushel in every 
bushel of seed that is saved. It will 
pay well to give this close attention. 
Tbe time to do it is during tbe next 
few weeks. Pick the pods by hsnd, 
out tbe bay when part of the crop is 
ripe and store in a mow with a tight 
floor or stock oarefull and pick tbe 
pods off next winter as the bay is fed 
out. Anyway that saves the cowpea 
seed is the tight way.

1 can understand every crime in tbe 
calendar but the crime of greed; 
every lust o f flesh but lust o f gain, 
every sin that ever damned a soni but 
the sin of selfishness. By all tbe 
sacred bugs aud beasts of Egypt, I ’d 
rather bo a witch’s cat, or even a 
politician and howl in sympathy with 
my tribe; I ’d rather be a tramp and 
divide my handouts with someone 
more hungry. I’d rather be a mangy 
dog and keep company with my kind, 
than to be a mnlti millionaire with tbe 
blood of a snake and tbe heart of a 
beast and carry my soul like Pedro 
Garcia, in a purse. When 1 think of 
three thoueard children in Chicago 
without rags to shield their bodies 
from the north wind, of tbe ten thoui- 
sand iuDoeenrs such as Christ blessed, 
who die every day in the year for 
lack o f food, o f the millions whose cry 
goes up night and dsy to God’s 
^hrone—not for salvation, but for 
soup, not for robes of righteousness, 
but for pants—and then contemplate 
those besides whose' hoarded wealth 
the riobest o f Lydia’ s ancient kings 
were but a beggar’ s parsimony, pray
ing to Him who reserved the law of a 
nature to feed the poor, I long for 
mystic power to com sentences that 
sere like sulphur flames from hot hell 
and weave o f words a whip o f scor
pions to lash tbe rascals throagh this 
world.— W, C. Brann.

Tho Monroe C«ty D. m icr.it U nnlli 
ority for tho statemint tint a barber 
who recently put in a bath tub at 
Paris, the ancient county seat ot lltou- 
roe county', has kept busy ever since 
showing (he natives how to use it. A 
number o f tbe leading citizens of 
Paris of tbe older vintage have ex
pressed a yery decided opinion to tbe 
effect that the "cr ick ”  is good enough 
for them.—K. C. J o u r n a l .

V A R I C O C E L E
A  Siifo, Painless. Pennauent Cure O U A im m iX  
au years* experience. No money aoeepieU until 
patient is  well. CONSULTATION 
uable B o o k  F r c c . bv man or at oOlcs.
DR. C  M. COE, 915 Walnut St., Ks iu m  a ty ,N < a  

(Please mention this paper,)

LAFE BURGER, .
W ellln a ton , Kansae
Hasdquarttrs WelMnsiea Na
tional Bank. Have coaducted 
and a *  now bookad for aoaie •(
iba laraest sales la A sie r l^  , 
Thorourti acooalntaace t im  
padlsrea s a d ' indIVIdnal
extanslvt acqnalntance wftli 

. breeders. Write . SHI befer%- 
I clalsilaK dates.

(Please mention this paper.) *•

Black Leg: Vaccine, Fresh, P o p* 
Sale at this office. Strings, 
Pellet or Powder form as de
sired. The best, and is a sure 
preventive. • 8 7 1 f

•UITFUL TREl
■aalthy, 

Snaat
kardy.vit
iTartailoa

ITXI I
I MatSwij.e..

I Csssfy I
•si MS Isslriss,

(Pleaae mention this paper.)

TREES THAT GROW

a,atMk lmms *BiifcSIJS,*!—
N  sastiiss,

(Please mention this paper.)
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b u t t o n
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SEIF FIILING 
FOUNTABI PEN.

Tbe Sioiylcst—Somt- 
Handieai — aad oaly Perfect 
SsIMUiay Pea. No giaat Sllbt 
—oe ink ta epUl—no dottias 
ar ehakiaf. *
TM iimply praw tba bnttaa (aa
la tba pictare) aad tba paa Ella 

la a ‘ ‘ daUi.**
Writoa tlm inataat it 
towclMa dm MMc

*'.iV

ISO
No. s; with la karat aalid geld 
pen pel at -^aeet ralcaaTaed 
rabbar aad fally goaraalaed.
Eagfe "PU ali-N a. IS

Inrae aiaa. . . tS .00  
with cold Iwada, $4.00.
SoU ^ Stebrnwra lOAw

Aek TOUR D IA LIR . Ifba 
doem't eell yea tbe lagle 
-PLAbH** Poaatala Peaatben 
•ead tba ratail arke.dlract to 
ae. lack paa abeolataly gaar- 
aataad.

E a g le  P e n c U  C o .
Maaafactaraa

977 Bfwadway, Naw Yarfc

(Plcnee mention thlr psvmr.)
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THJS UVJ6 STOCK. n^SPIfiClOB.

Write for Reports.
Market

KANSAS CITT STOCK YARDS. Live Stock Ccfffimissiofi Jlgci• 4*

Ship to him aiul
Get Best Results.

KANSAS C IT Y , MISSOURI.

*«CA1JL OF THE

orsBn” of the 
•rfiool to d  IgiecM ift aboatinic 

in tbe teoe in nroas- 
interesS in the selfish demand 

of the school lands. It

a pack of honftry wedves and in-; 
sist that th o^  lessees who place ‘ 
pairitAism aOore selfish ness most

: heed the call the time has come I»
; when all mast bear the harden ' 
alike’* in the atti mpt U> rob Ok-1

; laboma in the boar of travail and > 
weakness in the birth of a new, 
state., I

Bat the people will not for(i;et!i
The insatl'ite cry of ffreed will 

supreme moment has beard even thoach many other 
I t »  n o *  p r o p e l t o  pall in,ere«t« are to be considered in 

from bis saicidal, forminjf of the new ronstita-
i tion, and the bars will be put ap 
to protect posterity by keeping? 
tlie school funds invested in the 
best security obtainable, Okla
homa dirt!

The school land lessees are not 
alls^> »elfisb. Many of them are 
manly and patriotic and these 
will n >t join in this ill concealed 
attempt to Lefoal their nests.

The Supreme Moment is here. 
Let all the people awake!

Unitedly^the lessees have * 
$20/)0D,000 at sUke and 

wbst set of men would not look 
after such interests, and person- 
aOj each has the difference of be- 
fnic PLACED OH AH BQCAUTY with 
the batocc of the citizens of Ok
lahoma, or hsrinic the ancertaiit 
failnrea of a minority. The time 
baa oome when all most bear the 
burden alike.**

Now, think of that, people! 
**8iipreme moment** to rob the 
children of Oklahoma of their in
heritance!

Poll every leasee from his “ sai- 
ddal aleep** to help plsce Okls- 
boDa ta the same disfrraoeful 
-oondilion in which we see Kan
sas and'Other states who have 
been '̂ skinned** by this same 
damimble method of partinif with 
these school lands for s song and 
Ptachi* the proceeds at the dis
posal of every corrupt and dis
honest administration of public 
officials which may happen alonft, 
as they sometimes will in every 
state. Selfishness supreme, 
marks the biirhest ideml of those 
who advocate each a policy!

And I that $20,000,000! The 
peppla may now open their eyos 
aniM ehow much the proposed 
steil Mnounta to, an amount 
created by those who paid taxes 
for years past in order to sup
port the **lessces** and them 
the benefit of practically free 
rent without tax since the lease 
system began, in the hope of 
holding these lands for tlie bene
fit and education of the school 
children of Oklahoma forever! 
Yea, the **aupreme moment** is 
here for the people to act in or
der to preserve the inheritance 

-of the school children.
The Idea of this heretofore 

favored class **being placed on 
an equality** with the people of 
Oklahoma maddens them and it 
is no wonder that they yelp like

School Land Commissioner 
Freri L. Wenner came over Sat-^ 
urday to inspect work on the; 
Raton and Woodward railway rê - j 
garding the school section con
demnation ■ proceedings. T h e . 
ooraroission has held this section ' 
ont of the greatest line o f bene
fit to the people here for years, 
and now that it may furnish con
venient and accessible depfit 
grounds and terminals for a di
vision and shops, Mr. Wenner 
will confer a great public favor 
to upwards of 20,000 people now 
resident in Woodward county, 
by doing all in his power to aid 
in this materialization of our long 
deferred hopies.

mn eomioir in very grood fle«h and are 
killiog oat rood ; the latter are 10 to 
15 eeota burker tban -a week aro. cova 
a abade lower, eoaotry kinds not 
Diaek different. The geueral market 
was steady to weak yesterday, and 
s te^ y  tnday. Nolbine estra eboiee 
bas been here tnu week, several loads 
at t^.25 yesterdav. notbinr that irood 
today. Bulk of the frrasa steers from 
native territory land between 15.73 
and 04.90, heifers 0400 to N  oO. rows, 
•2.40 to 13.50, veal ealves . stroor, 
aeeoont of searcity. 95 50 to 16 25. 
Only 7U00 ealves arrived last week, 
araiost 12,000 same .week last year. 
Cunotry demand is ioereasiair all tbe 
time, also more o f that kind eomiofr. 
priees not maeb different, feeders 
$3.75 to $4 40, Stockers $2-80 to $4.00, 
a few eattle above these firures, Col
orado and Paobaodle Stockers $3 OU 
to $3.75

Hog receipts are small, 50,000 last 
week, only 8,000 today, market strong, 
er yesterday, shade lower today, light 
bogs $6.25 to $6.42>  ̂ today, mixed 
weights $5.15 to $6.35. heavy bogs 
$6.06 to $5.23* Unless tbe run picks 
np, whicu h  not ezpecte«i much be. 
fore N vember. prices are likelv to 
advance considerably *oon. Prices 
now are $1.00 higher than a year ago. 
receipts not quite as latge as then, 
demand stronger now than, at that 
time.

J .A . R ickart ,
L. 8 . Correspondent.

we recommend most beartilv to every 
one tbeir catalog, just issued, on the 
rifle and sbotgan, with most interest
ing information on the care and selec- 
tK»n of flivarms. ammunition, target 
shooting, etc. This book of reference 
bas 140 pages and is sent free to any 
one sending four rents to cover poa- 
tsge.

Our Good Ship Equity.

A TIOKly Qucstloa.

Onr ship is lannrbed and ander 
way.

And sailing for the sea.
She’s mann'd by tillers of the soil.

And christened Equity.
Brave hearts and bands are at the 

helm,
Who’ re bottling for the right.

No blood-staine<J banner decks her 
prow.

To mar her canvas white.
No boom of cannon greets the ear,

Nor hiss of winged ball.
But peace, good will to allmankink.

And Equity to all.
We long have borne oppression’ s 

rule.
And bent beneaih her yoke.

Bat now a wondering world.
Proclaim our fetters broke.

We’ re all embarked otf our (food 
ship.

To buffet wind and weather:
W e’ ll crowd her decks and stand by 

Her,
With Equity forever.

Kawaas City narfccts.

Special to Imrpbttor:
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 18,—Each 

week for a month or more has commenc 
ed with big cattle receipts, but the sup
ply fails off rapidly after the good 
start, and no week yet baa footed ap 
like tbe first day or two promised. 
This week it is the same, only more 
ootieible than usual. Yesterday 25, 
000 head arrived, including 2000 calves 
bat today*a sopply ia only 16,000, in- 
elnding about 2000 calves. It will 
take a heavy frost, widely extended, 
lo bring steady heavy supplies. Tbe 
market is benefltted by the continned 
moderate rans tbe very good demand 
from all sources keeping trade in a 
good healthy condition. Medinm to 
good fed steers are 10 to 15 cents low
er than a week ago, becanse o f tbe 
growing popularity of grassers, which

W'lth tbe retorn o f the Shooting 
Season, there is onequ»-stion many a 
father will have to face: “ Papa, may 
I have a gnn this yearf”

One father will say “ Yes,’ * another, 
“ Wait till you’ re ten;** another. 
•‘ Wait till you’ re twelve;*’ another, 
perhaps, fourteen.

Kor our part we would say, "Let 
him have it when he’ s ten; or, if be 
has developed ahead of his age, per
haps a little earlier.

There are countleaK men to-day who 
began to shoot about as soon as they 
bad strength enough to raise a gun to 
tbeir shoulders. Almost without ex- 
cAptiou such arp men of quick deei- 
aion, action and assurance. The gun 
has a great deal to do with fostering 
these three qnaliiies, anil we say begin 
it early.

This is DO new theory; the readers 
o f this paper have had it very ably 
presented in the announcements of 
tbe J . Stevens Arms and Tool Com
pany, Cbio-ipee Falls, Mass. The com - 
pany is conducting a very laudable, 
and, we are pleased to say, most suc- 
eessfnll campaign in introducing a 
light, pracical r:fle to our vonng lads 
all over tbe country. Young eyes 
are being trained, yoong arms strength
ened and young nerves steadied, which 
sbonld be the better able to frame the 
deetinr of onr country a few yesrs 
benee.

We wish th8 J. Stevens Arms and 
Tool Company tbe best of snecesa in 
carrying out their splendid work, and

A Money Making Education.

Tbe following letter is self explan
atory and shows the Capital City Busi
ness College of Guthrie a quick road 
to success.

Guthrie, Okla. Dec. 22. 1906. 
Capital C'ty Business College,

Guthrie, Oklahoma
Gentlemen:

I write you this letter to show my 
appreciation for wh.tt you have done 
for me. I hare completed th3 Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand in your school 
and have found it to be an excellent 
system. I recommend it and the 
school to anyone desirous o f taking 
such a coarse.

I knew nothing of shorthand before 
entering your school and took the ex
aminations and passed with excellent 
grades after four wi eka and two days 
study. I at once accepted a ateno- 
giapbic position at a good salary.

With beat wisbea, 1 am.
Your Friend and Pupil, Stella Ray- 

maker. (Stenographer Chaa. H. Fil- 
son. Secretary and Ex-oflUoio insur
ance Com.)

An Expert Opinion.

"W ill alcohol dissolve augait”
" I t  will,”  replied the Old Soak; "It 

will dissolve gold, brick hoases, and 
.happineaa, and love, and everything 
else worth having.—The Cotton Seed.

\
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D IR E C T O R S .
f .  C, Stauirbter. W. B. Worsham. 
R. J. Klabers, S B< Burjicti,
J. B. WtiMn. A. L  Keachler,
Sam Davidson. T. D. Bomar,
W. T . WacKonar. M. Sansom.
J. W . Kokamot, W. E. Halsall.

J. F. Lyons.

W

“NO SHIPMENT TOO LAEOB EOE ONE CAPACITY NOE TOO SMALL FOE OUE ATTENTION.”

Cassidy Southwestern Commission Co.
M. SANSOM* Preekfeirt mnI (Jencral Manager.

NORTH PORT WORTH, TEXA8.

O F R C E R S ..
V. B, WORSHAM. Ivtol.preeiaeai. 

A. L .KETCHLER,
S. B. BURNETT, Traaaarar.
J. P. LYONS, ^ ra ta ry .

SALESM EN.
C attle .*  C . lTBrown, W . S. Vlaeon. 
H ene A S h eep . L  Runnali.
O racr B u yer. Oao. L. Danprse

S a n ta  Fe
There’s Work For You 
In California.

All classes of labor may find steady emplovment in San 
Francisco.
Top notch waR68; higher than Eastern scale. Perfect clinu^e. 
Constrnotion work possible at a season when it ceases elsewhere.

Invest $2S-lne rsllroad ticket 
On sale via Santa Ft
EVary day until October 31. 1996. Inctainlvc.

Illustiatad leaflet 
thowInK rata of waset 
ftaa to thoM who 
apply to

M. A. PRINCEHOUSE.
The Atchlaoa. Topeka A Saala Fc Ry. 

Woodward* Okla.

Home-Comiog for Georgians at Atlanta
THE

I) FRISCO

Located in the Pan* 
handle country eon*Texas Taitm crs
stitnte a vast pro

portion of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of 
all that is necessary to conafort and easy hours and own

Bank Accounts- b
Those woo are not so fortunate should profit by past ezper* 

ieboes and recognize Hint these conditions are possible In
The Panhandle

as no where else for the reason that no other section now offers 
REALLY HIGH CLA88 LANDS AT LOW PRICES, 

and the Agricultural and Stock Farming possibilities o f this 
section are the equal of, and iu some respects better toan three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here 
to those posessing but little money, nut prompt investigation and

Quick /Iction
are advisable, as speculators have investigated and are fast pur* 
ebasing with a knowledge of quickly developing opportunities to 
sell to others at greatly advanced prices.

The Dcnoeit R oad
Sells Cheap Round T 'ipt tickets twice a week with stop-overs. 

For Full lufurmatioo write to 
A. A. GLISSON. G. P. A.* Fort Worth. Texea.

Will Hell round-trip tickets for the above oooasion at the low  rate of One 
Fare pliiH $2.Tickets on S.\LE OCTOBER 8th and 9t* final RETTUN 
LIM IT TH IRTY DAYS FROM DATE SOLD.

RATE OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
Here ia your chance to visit the Southwest. *
For full information see the Friaoo agent or addreae

I). C. FARRINGTON,
Traveling Pasaenger A^nt,

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

F. E: CLARK,
Diviaioa Paawnger Ag^. 

WICHITA, KAN8.
(P i« m ooU on  UUe

Ship to

Kansas City Stock Yards
Your townsman, Mr. G. W. Spencer, 

is in our eniploy and will be pleased to 
meet you here.

W rite  fo r Pree M a rK e t R ep o rt

(Please t h is

[THC GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE
IMUfUAC LWiaTto <ss«a|

LfflU f ilm  Mr MBS c a  DMiAA.Tn.

STEEL FRAME PITLESS SCALE
BMtaUa 

■tnMtural ( ■•tertsl <
iszpU M ivs pU Vo

1, ball-buartac plUs. 
II tbroaclMniV—Bopai 

Very rield aad Snn

vis I

1C.:
I. M M s o f  

or o tssr  Infwrlor 30 DAY!
■tof deouyud 

I* oaly abouv B  IK) Vo SM l« 
IUM« pU ~

rield UM Snn. Swvls W M ob prouM  V B l A lMooooVIy rBBBirtBB lobBdOBB P H e P 1 |||||l  Bd Uab#r«,BV«. CosVoflBaVBllBUoa " * ■■■—
for old ivylB, Bar**

Bit ovi
BBd darmBlB. Wi l l  wivs b II 
MBBVBBfTlBB Bad Mill 
earaBT. W bU

l i  B o o a ra ^  rallablB,
■B B drsniasee

I f lOBdBd 
wad trofli

II ratala lu  
I f  ISMpoBBda

o f  <

piBBS lo  pL
daolrad. Bar
ViBM, VrOBblB
Bad Bxpat 
o f  aaoM  
»ary Sb b Ui
froBi vl« Mada la  foa r
a a i  I r a  lo a  oapaolvy. No baMar

60IU IT U D  FO I FIVE YEAIS

WrtWI

B Stpp^  aayw
trial.

iCaltad Stai days fraa 9 J 9  LIbarty Btraal,
plat* aad raady vo aat apaaaapt Sooriag laaibar. K X N S X 9  C I T Y *  M I S f t O U M I

One Way Colonist Rates

To California aad the Norttiwest.
VIA THE

FRISCO

6 " 'J

The *'Frisoo** will sell Second Class Colonist tickets to poiLta in Califor
nia at the

Low rate of $25.00
ComjMratively as low rates to points in Montana, Idaho, Utah, Waahtnir* 

ingfon. Oregon and British Columbia.
Ticketa on sale daily until Oct 31st. Foi full partionlars see the**Briaoo*I 

Agent, or address
D. C. FARRINGTON, F. E. CLARK.

Traveling Pass. Airent. Division Pass. Agent.
Oklahoma Cm r, Okla. W iohtta. Kam.
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A L L Q I .  R ( f f l0 l t S ( m  &  C O .
Kansas C ity  S tock  Yards
$ood People to Do Duiiiiess With =  2S Years in the Trade.
I i i»mm lii 1 .............. --------------------------- 1̂ 1. , ,  ..........—

. ■ .. ;' 1 . 5‘
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»T/?̂ 0E MAKK
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F r i e n d S t r a n g e r
r*

YOU are not taking any CHANCEH when YOU do business with U8. ^

• -W^ILCH BROS.
o :

KANSAS CITY. MO.. U. S. A.

We refer to all honest folks who know us.
 ̂ Wrtt*. phoac or wiro u* tor acruralt aiarkot Infonaatton.

HOME PHONE 438 MAIN BELL PHONE 439 hiCKORY.

• • BEN L. WELCH. CHA8. A. WELCH.

4 . M. 8CAMMAN, 
f President.

GEORGE HUNl ER, J. W. BENNETT,
Vice Preirideut. 8rc. nud Tr<«4.

Ship Your Stock to
m  m  STOCK coiissioN co

St. Joseph, Mo.
Promot Returns.

WICHITA UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
WICHITA, KANS.

CheaRrr FretSht Rate. 
Shorter Haul.

Leaa Expense.

DAILY CAPACITY 3.oeo «:atlle, 
.9,000 HoSa. . 
3 .000  Sheep.

Private Yard# far Texaas 
Perfect Sewerage ang 

. City Water.

H. E. NEWLIN,
SUPERINTENDBNr

The Denver, Enid &  Gulf R. R. Go.
A LFA LFA  ROUTE.

DOUBLE DAILY TKAIN SE R V IC E  BETW EEN QU TH RIE. O . T.. and KiO W  A.  KAN.

The Short Line Between OglnhoniA Points aiid Kiowa, Harper, Mediein 
■ - Lodge, KauHas; Alva and Woodward, Oklahoma, and ttie

Panhenvlle <*t Texan.

Qood Sales.

National Stock Yards. Ills.
PBE8. C. M. KEY8, Menager.

P. C. PINKERTON, Cashier.

Kansas City, Kansas.
VICE PRE8. W. H. KEYS.

Managei.

C. M. KEYS COMMISSION GO.
Offlc« Noa. 87-89 2iid Floor, 

Now Boikttng,
NoUo m I Stock Yorda, Ilia,

Office No. 105 Eachanoe Bldg., 
Kanaoa CHy Stock Yards, 

Kansas City, Kans.

Fort Wortli Stock Yards Co.
Horse and Mule Department.

«,000:HMr Dally 
FaoUitMs for basdiing 

Noraaa aod Mwlaa
UntnipMsada

Twelve Responsible 
Dealers and 

Commiaaion Firms 
doing onsiness 

ID this department.

Anctlon Sales 
Every

Monday In EnchCMonlh
Commencing 8 eeond 
Monday in January

Carry 1000 to 1600 mules and 600 to 800 horses on hand 
at all times. Beeeni adjustment of freight rates makes 
this the moat desirable market in the Southwest and 
Southeast. Correspondenoe with Fort Worth Horse 
and Mole Co., Cooke am* Simmons, W. O. Rominger 
St Co., Edwards St Co., or any o f the other dealers 
and oommiaaion 6rms will be promptly attended to. 
Menlion«this ad in yonr eoramunioaiions.

■ j

CoDoeolious uiHde at Kiowa with Hit 8HDla Fe trains, at Euid with all 
Frispo and Rnok Island trains, at Guthrie with SantH Fe north and south, M. 
K. T ., C. R. I. & P., Oklalionm Eastern and Fort 8mitb A WHst»*rn.

Trie most convenient way to get to and from Oklahoma City ami Guthrie. 
Tickets fold thmiigli and bH»;g8ge checked to ciestiuaiion.

J. J. CUNNINGHAM.
llBNBRAL PAS8KN0ER A UKKT

C. J. TURPIN.
OBNBRAL AOBNT.

SPECIAL RATES
Oi'casinn

euiDU er tourist
PUc*

Chicago,
8t, Louis, “  “
Mexico City, ** “
Denver, Col., ** “
Colorado 8prs. “  “
Pueblo, Col, ** “
Trinidad, Col., ** . “
Gleowood Sprs. “  •'
Salt Lake City “  “
Iam Angeles, Nstl. Baptist Coo.

Rat*

$30 20 
23 36 
45 9.V 
23 40 
21 65

-20 15 
27 20 
32 15 
36 66 
50 00

Data of Sal*

June 1 to 8ept 30
•« It II

Sept. 3 to 14 
June 1 to Sept. 30

Llal 

Oci. 31
* •$ el

Oct.

' Sept 3 to 14 Get, 31

GET ONTO THE

Live Stock Inspector
SUBSCRIPTION LIST

/

L,-.*

v' j '. ' '


